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. The, use Q.f multiple ~.Pi-na.i«=, JJtµn.ericallf .c·oIJ._trolled,_. drilling 
·macbt~1e·s , n.qtably in prj_nt.e~ wi.rin·g bq~rd. ·marrQ.f~cturing, has resulted· 
±.r1 the ne.ed ·for e,ff:t.cten-t methods :for fin.ci±11g: .gri.lling sequet1c.es 'Wh,en. 
:several ::hole sJze~ are t.o. ,be :drill·ed. in. on.e: ~a.chi·ne ,Setup·. Of· the. tito 
v·ari·eti·es' of muitiPl.e s.pi:11dle m~c:t,tJ.nes· ex:;Lsting, turr~t· ~d ,nqn~ 
tu.r·r.et , the· ~on-tu~ret ip.achine:s ~e, g.iven. t~.e I>"rim~ry :emphasis • 
The difficwty· ·in,. finding. drilling ·S:eq11e*ces that ·mnindze the 
t:-:o·tal ma:chi:t1e cycle time,: :for a :multipii.city of 1319indles and :hole 
·S:izes, ·is com:pli·cat:ed even., .more ,when' ·several spindles are capab ..le of 
.... 
. a.ie;o.ritlµn deve·lope·d .in: tht.s paper... ·The flexib'ili~y of the a.lgor.it·hm, 
-
w.hi.ch, allows a p.ar.t ·p:ro:gr~mrne:r t·b.e ,.-opti9n: .o·f us ..ing .just the :first 
prol)lems invqlyi~~ u~p 1?¢ 2,0.Q.Q: ho.le9 ,. :or. t;h.e u.s~ .of bot,~ part~ to 
further· :min:ii¢:ze t·he.· machin~· cfcle time for la.r.~~ proliuction. ~P:Pli-.. 
•. 
C'at:.ions ·irivolvi.ng ·up t-·o ·200 holes , 
·~.o:mpµteI·-aided :part ,progra;mrning syst~ms ~sed for ailto:rn13.,t·~e~:ly 
·.. .. . 
:generati~g~, nmn~rical control coded .tapes. S:i.nct; th~ sec.on·ci part·. of: 
..... 
'time t:o o"t>tain .a_ .s0luti.011, · the Pes11Its 
. . . . . -
.· . : . ' .· -. . .· : . . 
. . . . 
:±1:~r-~.·d __ .f'or ·1io:th ~a~·s of· -tll~ a.lgo:ri~bni .~;~ 














:fo·r· determining whether 








t.o use· th_· .. · .-e. ·) ·.f:Lrs.t 
- 1 · ~ • . 
--;~ 
/ 
p:a.rt or botll:: parts: for· 
···'·1··--,_.,.,., ... , .. :·:·-- - -
'.]); 




3 ... . . .. 
. .. · CHAPTER I • 
INTRO DU.CT JON 
.:lp• 
r 
MiiJ:h:lple .spindle, numerical·iy c·ontroileg·, d.r.i,lling machj:I;L_es ·have 
.. . . . : . ' 
. . ·. .. ' . .. 
. .. ' . . . been ... used for· .~reveral years:. t.o: a.ri11 the ·¢¢mponent ho]~es· iri.:· prJ.-nted 
. . .. . ~ . d WJ.; r1r1:g uoar· ·_ s • :one of the·:tr· prime·· adv@t,ages ·is the capability of: 
' -
<iri'llit1g s.evera.i :hc:Yle s:i:zes :w:tt:hout :machip.e· shutdown to change drilJ ... 
"bit siz·es., however·, one drawback to, the.ir us·e is the difficulty ~r;i.-., 
l{E;.qe;nt $1).:cp~ss: ·:.Ln apply.in·g :the t·ravel.ing. salesman problem: :s-oiut:i.on t·o: 
:s-ingle spind·l·e: nia.chfne·s, which has resulted ·in :signi:fic:ant IIiatru,fact.ur·..;.. 
. . 
'll'.l{?;: c:ost sa.:v.i.ng$ . du.~ -.to. improved dr.ill.ing cycle. ·times,, 'ha;s· made, it'..c 
machines·. 
arid :evaiuate. a_ proposed:. method of au.t··9IA~t·i·c~1ly· gener.a;t.i.ng tbem :f'or 
It: is f'el t that the reduct··ion. :Q.f s·et:~p ·co·sts offered. 
by these ·machin~s , coupled· with :.good dril~ing. seque_:µ.c·~s·, mak~s tIJ;e 
!:" ., •. - . . . _J 
, ... "" ..... r-· 
.• . -
It is assumed the. reader is familiar with th.e basic concept .. s of 
., ... ;, . numeric.t3.l :~_911t.·rol (!r/c) machinery and' what is ~eant :qy .:point~to--- . 
• •• , C • ..: ... 
point posi:tioning sy~teillS' traveli.ng t~ble' ·Sp~nd:Le,a:. I).~t pre>g~~m~.~p.g-.,. - ~ -.. ·_. 
- ..... ~. . : 
..... .1 
- .J.. ~ 
·,. 
·..-,:-,... 
. · .. ·. <f'= . 
:4 
.. 
BACKGROUND .AND· STATEMENT OF PROBLEM 
-A,. · His~o~t,· of· qomp~ter~~~d -~~~~ ·ft?S~~-!!'m,~,ns; 
From the time the first numerical control -machin:e p:to.totype was 
d~etnonstrated by M. I .T. in 1952, it_ was r~co_gniz~d .. tn.at ·-e.f·fiq_i~·nt. 
·.I:t· was rec·ognized. that the ,q_ual_i ty o·f the. coded tape an·a th:e ·t·-i-me 
spt:nt ·_p-rod11c:i,ng .it could make the difference between -:pr<Jfit: :and :;Loss .• 
Th.e ·reasqn-s w~re ·evident-excess-i·ve t~pe pre-pa.ration ti-me would. resuit 
· ·iri lost:·· rev~:nµ-e~ ·f::rom·· in:te ma_arrine:s: wait·.ing· f·o"r tapes: and~:ha:·st--1.:·Iy·,or 
~ .,. \. . 
poorly prepared.· t:aI?e.$. ·~oUld ptod.uce defective. or substandard part:s· 
·r:esultfng in ·lost productivi.ty and exces:s·ive- S,crap:.. 'The $-ea.rc.h for 
,ef·fi_cie:r1t ·t·ap:e prepar,ation. metllpds-- has- ·rf;i~u:ltecl i-n a! .1.-arge v:ariety 
·' ' 
~Y re·lie-vin·g: the' p:art· progra:romer of the t~dious and inherently error 
. - _ .... 
..- .--· --- . - ' .. 
. y- . . . 




data. ·r~qui}ea. by the machines. The trend has been, and will con-
·tiniie to be, tolll:a.rd b~~lding computer.-aided· systems that are _pro-
• •••••o•••••oo••••O••-• ---•••••••- H,,,,,o,:•••·••·•O•••<,••••---:~- • ......... .-•• :••••--~---·· 




··,- .. ,- ,,;: 11 "'· ,·, • 
... 
,and in SOIIl.~ case:s -,.. f:'Ullctidlis a pa.rt progra;rrtITJer 1,S unable to OiC) be~ 
. . 
·c·ause ··Of t:J1_e: .OG>lll.plexity .of'· tJ+e· part. . The· ultiinate goal ~-S .· f'or· _fully . 
- --. . . . . - - -
- -
e 
:,·_a.ut·9mati.c :P~~t p:r_ogr~mmil.lg syst~IUS · th~t ·wiJ.~l accept -pa.rt in£:9~ation- . 
. - ;· ' . : . • - ' . ! • - .• - - ·-: •• • ' , - ' ' ' . - - ~ : l :· _' - '' - '' - .•. -~ '. - .. 
.. ,~~·"·~·-.. ,.,;...~·1·· .. ,J.,~~,.·,,-~h_.~; .. _. ·~·;.:r:: ·. . .. 
. - '\ .. 
. , . 
. ' . , 




























set of instructions that has been optiJrd.-_zed in terms of fee.a.a , :sp~:eds_, 
·,· 
ms.chine- movements, etc,i. It is _n.ot the·= purpose qf this· thesis. to 
. 
·.. . . 
e·vafµa~e the pros. and .. c:on:s: of compute:r;--aided part progr.amming systems 
:or· to· just.ity· their ·use·.. :This h·as been. done elsewhere ( 8). It is· 
,;,,J 
ed t-:6 be. jSed in. such sys,t~ms. - The interest ea.: :reader i-$ ,re·f'e·rred tt,· .. --' · 
•' 
~~ 
a ·re:cent ·surv~y -crondµqted by -the· Institute o:t·- Scien:ce. :and_Technology· 
at the Uniwrsity of· ;Miqhigan ( 8). The survey .revjews the t,as,k o-f 
part pro:gra:tttrn_i ng, -its importan.ce, .and tn~: computer-aided. pa.rt pro~-
:graJ1DDf~_g: syst~e"i:ns that, are .a:vai:l_ab·le. _A. p:art prograJtnoi~g- ·system -not. 
covered by th·e survey ·but :of i~p.ort.·a.nce ·to the thesis ·- i's a ·spe·c_ial_~ 
-.'·----~--~-~:iz.e_d __ sy:st~:n(_.ca':J_]_~_g. _QN~ (Compute-r-Ai_ded p·a~. Prog~a:mming.) ·recently · 
;.....:.:· ~ .:, ._ ... , .. , , - - - - -- ---- - . - -- ' - - ~ --- -
- -- -----
-~-,- --------~~ ~ - -·- ~ -·~-· ----- - . -~- - -- - ~ -
. . 
tcr _spee_d. the preparati.on elf·· :c.od.ed tap~ f'o:r.· ~oint-to-point,, .N/C drill.~ 
ing :machine.s use.d to drill oompop._ent ho_l_es in printed wiring :p·oar.ds 
(PWB:)-.. On:e .of the intere.st_i~g features of this syste·m i~ .its :com-
pat·ibili ty with a Bell Tel.~pho~·e: Labor-atories ·automated_ ·grEtpllics 
computer .pr_ogram. wbos·e function: is to·· provide input-. for N./C drafting 




s:ystems operate i:p. tlie following manner: once the. design for a new 
.);w.B is completed, the.;·:·geonietric inforination (circuit paths, h-ole 
r • 
, -- ·1oca.tions, et.c.) i~ encoded for _input· to tb.e 'grltphics progra.:rn. 
·_ ---_ :r~:sulting -ou.tput ·fio:rn · this. program -consi5tt_s· ·_ of the 
- ··,, . 
. . 
. . . 
of "-t;l}~ .P.Ole location$ 
------
-- --=--- -- - --









·o:r(iina.tes. This t.-~bulatea.· ·a~ta is- 'then .. ent.ered as iri:put., ~ong with 
pa:r:t progra.rom_ing dftta._, t:o CAPP which produce:s th.e .. net~_es·sary cod.ed 
{ia.ta for drilling- the·· PW13 with N·/C ·machinery.: One· o.f ·t.he prob-le:m~ 
wit-h this.· arrax.:igem.~·nt was that d~ill_i.ng :holes :'by· ·•us:ing: tn.e :s:~:g_u~nG-e. 
in whi.ch the. d·ata w:as, e:nt-.ep.e··q (:_i • e .• , ·.in ·~s c_e·irding X :, y· cn:>o:rdin~~-e_s) 
would re,sult· -:tn. exc·es:si.ve machine table travel_. 
,optimizing .rout±rte.s we·r.e provided t·o c.alculate: t:he- be_st s.~·.g_uence to 
us:e- ·l.n ·cttder to Iiiin:i.triiz.e manhin~-: t'rave:+ :q.tst·:Mo~ ., or .eg:u.~ valently, 
tr-aveling salesman· prob·iem. algo·r.ithm :ei~velop·eg, by .S~~.n. :Lin of 
·-
'.progr amme'r .et.tt~~,S '1;;11£:• h·ole""!!'d.ri'lling .... data ,:.in the. fora 'Of ~IldiVidua.1. 
. • :. ~· ! ' • ' • 
hole · c·oord-iI1atefi and/or patteo:r-r1s·_. . tn -this· mo.de 'CAPP·. nia.rii.pulates: . 
. •, ' . 
. holes·. T-Q:e .. sy.~-t~m.-. ·then '.Q.ses· tpe·- ·optlmi...z:i.ri:g_: rout:±ne·$, as 1:f¢f.ore , or 
·• 
. . 
,I tradeof:rs of compute.r :p!ocessing costs: ys. product.ion cost savings 
requires evaluation ·before a decision is -made to use the routines . 
. . ·. ~ 
-----~- - ·----.~-·-·- -~.---· - ·----
. _, 
In any event·; their use· can result in signi'f'icant savings in manual 
.])art _program:mi rig time., prod.ucti.on cost·s .due to a re·duced machine 
cycle- tilne, and maintenance :cos.t·s'·'" due. to the re.tiuct'ion :o,f wear 
'. 
¥e:aJ.ize'cl by .movi:ng tb:e :t·aol.'e leS.$J. 
.. 
, .. 
--- . ' ... ---
,? 



















There are essentially two types of point-to.-..point mµltipJ;;e 
tu;t!:r;-et. machine derives its name from the tact that ,the s.pindles are,: 
arr..anged around the· circumference 'Of -a large whee·-1 cir t-urntable ·wh·i:e.li-
I -
::t.s·· perpendicular ·t-o the workpiece.. Since only o.ne: $];>ind.le :_at a ·time 
can. b·e · act·-tiate:d (t-here is ·ortl,y on.e.- posit:ion. where :the spindl·e: is: p~:r~ 
·-pendictil.ar t·:o. the PWB),. th_e: :d_es:ired: spindle ts· i:ri<l~-~ea by· rotat·:ing. tbe· 
.. '• . 
:Il1achin.es have t]:1eir:· spin .. dles· ;cnounteq. ~-n.. a pl_an,e (which ta para.J._;lel t:9 
· · --~-:·r,i-eee :sfmll_]Ltaneous·Iy·~~-- ·:~D~p.e~qi.J1:g: ~on:-the ·type~ ·--of'·:'Jn.ach-ine an<:l. cont.rqller.-,._ .. 
. ,. • . .• • •• -~· . -,c. --~ ,··. . . . . - ... -~- •. .- ., :' '>';: ... ~· ,. - ~·.-!"··· 
- ~·· . . . ' :, . . . ~ 
any or 9+.l ispi~dl.es ·c-an: 'be -act·u~ted si~ultari:eous·1y t.o drill .one or 
. . 
·.•. 
:more: :holes iri tp.e workpiece. For b.oth t·nes .it 'iS: possible fdr e·ach 
$pin.:dle ·t0. contain. a different drill. b:it . ·si·ze :·or·· any other comb..-:tnat.-io:tt 
o·f· q.r;i:Jl- .bit ~-signments. 
'Sin_e·~ ~t- wi:t.l. b.e require-a. ·t,o -find a.: ··drilli!,lg sequence which re·suits: 
in .:rn±nin.iu~r machine: cycle t_·ime -, it, is n.ecessary to understand the. steps. 
~--~- t:t1~se ·machin_~s gg_ thr9}1~ ;in. -.order ·,to drill a hol.e.~ .Ass1.1ming hole -i~ 
··has', been drilled with spin,dle ·k ,_and. the· :machine· is riow directed to 
' 
........ 
drill. hole j With spindle· m., the· . drilling pr·o.ce·dures. · for both tYll.eS ·.. are 
!'. • .J'·,· .r , . ..; 
:as follows : ~-. 
-~hef ta.ble s.uch_ t:hat J+qle. j_ -~$ p9s!ti-Qp.eg. clirectly un~er ~ll~· w.orkip.g · 
. ' _- . . . .~ ' ,, - ' .. ' . ' ' . . . . :. . . 
-- V. 
· $pi!'l~e. If .tlle ~l'Pldle usecl. t~ ~}1~i~1e i :ts the sal!le · a.s that re~ 







• ...:...,__.....-J. -- . '•'" ·- .. ···~---- -
. .., 
:··a· · .. 
:, : 
.quir·ea by ·hqle. j (i.e. , m = ·kJ ·then·· ·the spindle is ,.act.uated an:d the~· . 
. . ..- . - ··---···- -·--··· --·_·,~~: ~ - .. -•, ~ -
'· 
:hole is d.r:tlied. If spindle :Iil. :# -~pin.dle k. then t.he turret· wheel :is 
:rotated.: unt:il s_pin:dl.e m ·:-is in pos·ition t,o ··drill h·.ole j , th·E! spin-dle 
... 
,.:i$ act11a-be.d.,. :and the ·hole :is: dri:lle:a·. This procedure is: $ mutuarl.y 
all.ows: the indexing cf ·spi·n.dle m (assilining m :/: k) while: the table is 
peing Inoved to position hole .j unde.r the wo.rk.ing' spiric;lle. 
only of positioning hole' J ·under sptndl.e m~ a¢tuatiI1g the _sp_in<Ue a.rid 
:~pindles: witb. the prop~r :size drill bits.~ ~h·ey OM eit.her al.l b·e 
dr.i.JJ_eq :s·im:ul.t..an.eously~ .. or in :s~g_uen.ce. wit:.h.011t· t-aJ;il~ move:m.~11t .(1:>e-
--~ - -- . -· . ~- - . . 
. 
•' 
ca.us:e of :s:equ,er;rti:al .requ:t:i;aem~nt_·s. of :so:w.e ·machi~e-C(lll~;rplle.r. -com-. - ... ,,, .. 
. .,.·, ' . .... ,, "" 
b':inat.ioris , a small :in·crem~ntal tab.le· movement· may: be ·requi·red 'be:fore 
.. 
;I1rtderstandi.ng the: :mo.vemer1ts: of ~hese ma·c:tftnet; ~p·er.tn.ft:s .. :c.omput·att:on 
" 
'mathemat:i.ca1 formulat·ions to. minimi-z:e the· tot·a.l machine ·oyo'le· time: 
J 
. , 
tlle endi:ng. ·:tto·i·nt of ·the .cycl.e: :n.1us:t be., the :·$t·art.ing p·o·int.· · (th11s. allow::-
,. -:··i.n·g· the recycling of the· control. tape} ... , .:" ... -.· 
· :Excludlng ·referenc·e t:o · mul;tiple sp-irid.les ·for the . mem~~i~J;t:,;(µhe . pre ... : 
- ' . ,. . ' ' , . ~:--. 










,o.f:fiee :and .visit n-1 citie§._, ·or;i_ce :a.rid only -once ,···.arid then, r~t.urn~. · 
Be·ing· a good salesman he · re.a.li_zes ·tnat the less time- :·9:pent· traveling .. 
from -c-·it-y ·to -city t_h_e· better.. .His :-.p~ob·lem of: c·o·urse.· is to cbc.J"ose· the 
,. 
,,\ 
:r.:oute' or tour .of the. c':ities ,. that· re·sults· ·i-rl ·the- .m.inimunf time_: or· 
distance t'rav~l~c;l. .• _ 
Mathematically, the· ·pr_oblem, may 'he state·d_ .as·:_· Given- a. co~t 
.... .I!· 
,mat-r:i.:x. C = {· c .. } , 1-rhere c· .• _. is· ·th·e c:ost of .. g·oirig from- city ·i t:o c_ity_ J. 
· : · lJ , .:LJ · ·. · . . . -
fl, j = 1, 2, .... , n), f:illd ·a. PeI'lll.U.ta;tion s = { i 1 , i 2 , , , • , , , in, i 1 } 
o:f·, th·e .integers l through rt that min.:in;dz'EeJ3 the quantity 
L. 
( i ,j) f s 
C • • lJ 
= ·c . ·-. +_. c .. -. . 
' .. ... ' . 
... 11 ·' 12· . 121'3 






~J3. ·the pairwise r~presentation o:.f ·s •. 
ol:>y:i.ous. All that .i.s- r~·ally required ·i-s_ a- :met·hcid :of·, calculating the 
:Co.st Inat,r:L~ .-c', and -an .e-ffi·cient: algor:Lthm ·for findin-g t-he optimal 
:pe~:rp.ut~t-:Lq:n or dr-iliing s·equ.en·ce. As al.read.y pointed out·, Lin•s 
~ . . ..... 
-~lgq:r~t-hn:t :L,s b·~i:n.g_ µsed; succ,ess'.fully· ,iri CAPP for th·is'. purpos.e:. 
. ...... :.,:::. 
P\)r mu.l~ip1e .. s_p:i..ndle mach±n·es· the analogy is. not: qUit-e: ·_a.$, 'obvious-. 
. 
.,'.: 
Also , there :are .at . l:e-ast four, cond.i tions to consider when optilllizing 
• --.L~ - _-:.~ .' -~··<'--- ' '-'-?. 
.. ·_c,yele time . f.~r thes:.e ti1achi11es· (two: -of' w};li:eh. -do n'ot ap12ly tQ .tb~. t~ret __ -c -- ~ ~---~,, -~~- ~:~:~-c- . 
mae:b.ine):.· 
... 
. -, J. ·• · . i~rilli"rig i-s to 1>e done with a • cµ ff~r~ri:t ;s.i,te~ 4rill Ji~. :::t,®, :, ·· _··_ 
I . . . 















. f •• ;
' •·, ' ...... 
::to. 
. . ,. 
,2 .... l)rillin~ i-s t·o: be. ·a.p~~ ·with the J~ame size drill in ·mo~e- than 
• -· •i :. ·• ·.i-' . 
·one. spindle:• 
3,/ :same as .c·onditi·on 1 ex:cept .. a:ny o:r· ~11-·spiI1q.lefl can b·.e 11.se·d tq. 
,drill_ :t10:Les simul;t~eously {non-tupre~ :rnaG:tl._ine·s qnly) •. 
4. .s·ame· as. ·c·ondi.t.:Lon 2 -~xcept si.muJ.taneous: d;ri:1Jing ·cap.. occur 
(_nc>n-turret machines only) .. 
t·~e a.,dyantage. ·of simul ta.neous driiling. When :it cart ·b-e done a-
-- . . . . . . . . . . ,, 
cluster of hole$ can be considered as one _hol.e, and the e:ffect:ive _size·· 
. . . . 
,o·f the 'sequencing _probi~m .ts ret1uced_. · ·While the.se f?_j_t,uation$ are· in---
many -hole.s w-ill b.e· spac~cl $Uc:ti· that simultaneo-µs. • dl:-illi_ng ·c:an .. ·occur,. 
Accordingly, the reIIl~inde-r of· the tp:eS.i·s 
s:ha.11 be concerned only w1th the- .first two c·oriditions. 
For· .cond.iti.on one:., it. can be sp;owp th~t ·a cost ~trix .c ~an be 
c:-omputed and a ·TpP s.olut:ion pr·ocedure use.·d to find the optimal se,uence . 
. Co;p.dition two -on the other ·hand, is a ps-eudo-traveling -sales.ma.:n.·· '.E):t:0blen1· 
··and consequently ·cannot be transformed into a TSP 
------ ·---- - -- ------- - - -- -------- --- ---- ------ - ._ --,------~- ··---------~- -------~-----··----~-----· __________ ..__._,,~- ·_, ___ .._ _____ ··-·---·----·~·-''·-.--·--_-------·-_----.-----_'~----·-· ... 
.;s eri:Lpiric~. · ~ata.· 1fas 
~ • •' " " ' ' ' I 
- .. ·, 
•. '. l . 






.~ ., - ·-
11 
.·:bhat, th·e .. ~o·J.utfori. :prbee.dure is applicabl.e t:o··-t·ht:s type of machine with 
. only minor modificatioris~ 
. C. Metrics 
.. ; ....... 
,, . 
that this t:i:rne. :is not subject: t,o ··re·duction ·by optimiz:a.ti:ori. techrtiques ... 
This -~-s~t:ion: .j_mplies- t:t1.a.t wh.en -a spi:ndle i.s act:uate-d, it attains 
· its· re:q11irect r.ot.atiio;rral ~p~ed ins-t·.ant·a.n;eously:. Since table travel. 
veioc1.tie-s ~e: .r~·l:att.yely :s:1.ow- (:in. t.:t1e· Qrd~r- of 2QO inches /minute): 
.Disregard.J.:rig then ·the/,t:i.10.e' required. to lower the spi.n:oie. {o.r 
· .. 
s.pi.ndle (:for ·t·urre.t ma.ch::tne_s· the· t·ime to· in.dex a spina_i~ wi]~l also 
be a cons'i.de:rrat·lon) ~-
;r-·7, 
·Orte, ·.furthe.r as:stmrpt.i.on· th.at ·.h .. a.s be.en ma.de :is· that ta.b'le travel 
. 
as·~otunpt:i.on •is valid. over most of ,·the t·ravel. -distance·s iny:olv~d, how~-
. 
ever, nonlinearities usually do exist for smal.i movemen.t·s ·of the -t~-1e: · .. , . 
,·_ ,- -- _ ~ ----·- -------· . --- -~----~- .. --- -- . ________ .... ~----'· .. -----·~· -·· - ·--· -., -- -····-- - ·-·--·------ -------------- -·----------·--·~ -- -- --·----- .. _:_ ------·--'"--·--··-----=--··--'-"·-·--~~ ... - --··- ··-.·--··-:"'·-i·ef··:··-·-,:,---.;..~-·7 
:(typically 1.e$,S than one in.eh)~ For t·he machine--controller' com;~::~.- ......... ---·c 
I.'. 
b.i:n'ations ~~.i~g ,• !!~ni:;ig.erecl, these 'nonl:i:p.~arities a.re not se~re enough·······.·· .. 
. / .. <,-'i• · .. :< .. ,,··,.· 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . . 
ilo invali.da.te 1ih~·, M~.limption •. 
·. ' . ·. ' ' . . . ,· .· -, . . . 
are co11figurations :where 
., . ~ 






. . ~ 
........ _ ..... •,•·. _ ..... " -~,. 
v.e.rsus dist·ance .t-;ra,ve:tea In:Ust be eJq).li_cit-l:y :c.orrf:;.:ide,red. ·when calculating 
. . ·:, 
th·e ·positioni_ng ti:me b·etween holes-. ,. 
•·· 
·with. thes·e. .assumptions: in mind,· wh.at is needed is a metri .. c ::for 
• ' ... -.,.,1 
.. 
ma..chine, met·ri:cs :cf.irs:t-... If -j t is as slimed: that hole i .h.as- b.eeh. drilled 
·· and :ho·1e j is to b,e -drilled next-, t;hen the t'ime 'required for th.e t:able.-
. ' 
t:o move· -fronf :hole: i to hole j is: :given ··by:· 
• 





· · of hole i i 
.- ' 
= ··1'' 2 
' ... ' ' • • • :_11. ' .h • 
= 4 X .... , the r-eas:on. t. . # 
' . ' . . J.J (flx2 + fl Y2 ) is be-.-
·-"-2 .. ,. R, 
c ..ause of the machine. design. In point-'!"'9to-point N/C machines (assum- · 
ing 6X, tJ. Y # 0), two mo.des df ·t.ra.ve·l are poss,ib.le·1- In 'less sophis-
' 
ticated sy$tems the: table. must· firs.t -move along the Jt· -axis: .and then 
.a.,1.ong the :y a.xis· :in which case t .. = ( a X + '1Y) /R. · For the more 
' J.J 
sophi$_·tic,at.ed sys-tems, which. are being assumed, the· table travels 
• •• Ir" 
fi.rst ·along the hypotenuse of a 45 degree triangle wh9.se sides are 
or Y axis • Under this sy_st_em the a.ctual. diErtance traveled -if> g.ivep. · · · --
. . - ~ -· .. - . ' 




. ·.r .. 
'f" .• -
' . 
. ' t 
'""' '.' I,•. 
' ' 
' . 









, .. 3 
,,:L 
llY - 4X if 4X <4Y 
lllin (4X, 4Y) ~ + 
4X - llY if llY<flX 
rate of 
, 
.t·ra.ve·1·· alon·g the·· X and Y rod-s s:i1Ii.ult-aneously ·when moving aloµg -~ 
45 1 de;gre·e:· an.gLe , t·he·· .actual. t.ilri.e is given by .. 
•·. . . . .. 
(1'.Y- llX)/R if 4X<llY 
(llX_;, fly) /R if · '1Y < AX 
. j .. 
(LU + ~y - tlX)/R if 4X<llY 
-
(11Y + 6X - dY)/R if ·4Y < llX 
-
-
max (~X, flY)/R 
Since. the· ultimate objective ia ·to minimize total machine cycle· 
,, 
·e.qu.iv~en.t t.o .us·e ~ cost measure· of -effect.iye. qj.s:t.~ce traveled, in· 
. .. ' .· . 
which e~e·:,. t~~- ·_t~:e;q~~'·' ·p·f g;oin-g .. I'r2~ no:1~-· 
. . .... , . _.··. ·' .-... 
./ 
I' 
, ·;,: y. -Y . I'; . ). 




















· and th:e tot.al :cycle· ti111-e :fo_r···:-~r.i1_1·:tµ~ :n. -bol.e:s (~_xc.ludi-;n/g actual ·:dri_-11 ... 
. ing- t,-iine). i_s:: ~ven· .by 
.I 
" a .. ta L...J, 1J 
:( i ,j.) € s ' . 
- { (il' i ') ' 2'' . •: ... •' •. ,_ {t:-. ,, . il )}_ . . n·· 
·with muit·:iple· · .sp·t-n~le :~_chin_e9: t.J1e. Jnet.rtG.·$ are_ more complex sin.e.~ 
.. 
-·where t-:('i_l:k,,j::1_-m.) = ti1ne re~-µi:r.¢d to mov~: fr_om-·nole :i.- given··h.ole i·was 
dril:L~eci witA ·$pinoi·e :_k to·- hol_e. -J, gf··ven· spindle m is 
. . . 
'"i,, 
tk · = time. r.equired t,o index -s-pin,dle ni :tnto the working ,m. . . . . . . . . . 
... 
·pos:t.ti:on:. given' s:pi:ndle l(_ i$ in- the worki!1,g position. 
·Thi'r:f 111e·tri.c· is fa~- ·th·e type 9.t macllin~ tha.t must -p-_e.rform its· movements_ 
! ' . . . . 
fltf, 
. seqiienct~)y {i •Eh. , n;st'~~-re··. tie ta.bl¢ tiie~- thi·tµr;et · 0!' ~ce .'\Te;r\S:a,)'. . 
- • '! . .-' . . • . . . ' . . /" . . . ' . ' .. 
-For tbe lliacl;tine j,'ll~t can· rot~te the· turret during ta:ble 
. - ,; 
. \ . ' ,~ .. 
-• tI:i-~:: -Yim~ '. )Ji: gzJ:ven. by 
-\~ ••'•".:..,; ... '~"°".;'-,!:, .... ..:. .... :;~ '-~-•':..i- .• ~',"~c-;;~'~,•~-~.l.4'-.
0
i• ",•• ;_·,_ ·- :~·.-.', ;,_ .· • ~ .. : .... ,,.' ·.,·.-:~: '•••• ;•,.-_ .: 
"··· 
..... ,' ' 
.,. 
\,. 
:dist.fm·ce- tr~veJJtci: .. a..s. in the· s i~gle spindle. ··m.achine·, · no com.putati.on.e.l 
* e:f.fi_pie~cy .could be· gained· by doi~g so~ Si:rrce there appeai:~ ·to be 
.conside.r~l;>;l.e variation between methods .o.r· operation for different tµr.tet.. 
machines, the practitiqner· should :ru,r:iy :i..nv~st.·_ig~te.: .each mach:in.~-con-
-
·Two· types of· Iion~turret machi:rtes are bei~g c.o!}.s.ide~red in· the 
t:ne:.s:i.$'!· On.e type ·h·as .its spindles arranged in-ii.ne (e.g. all along 
;• i • 
t.:ti~. x: ltxis ).,, and ·the second: type. h.as its spi:ndles. arranged on a rec~· 
.An ~x~p~Le· of an: ·rn-Line machtne. is tlle· Edlund Model. NPB, N /C 
drilling. :m~chine· m@ufactu.red by t·he .Mon.arch Machine ·Tool Company, 
·, ' ..... 
. Ediup.d Diyis:ion {~<:i(lress: CortJ.ar1¢!,. ·New York 13045). Models NPB ·and 
NPB--:100· .. are s.ixteen.· .s.pindle·. :m.a·chiµ~s: consisting of four work st.at;ions 
With a .clust-er ·of f9t1r ·Spindles/wo.rk station. (~11 the spindles arr~1.g-.' 
e.d· in a .. str8:1.glrt iine). :'rtii-s arr~gement pe:rtr.]its $.inill.ltan~:ous: .drill-
... ifig of 'four :J.denti·cal :PW:s,. ·one per work station.~. ·w.:ith, ~;~t(acJcj.~g. crf 
· ·four PWB/work station permitted. From th.e st .. ar.tdpoint. o·f .optim:i.zing 
cycle t:ime, only one work stati .. on ·with tip to f.our· s.pindies need J>e' 
' ~· 
.An example of a Quad· ·machine is the :Gardner-Denver,· 15J-2000 
. ' 
· ... ,.Se;r.fes Grid Drill m~uf'acturea· by the·· Gardner~Denver Company (addres.s 
* Dimensional analysis· reveals why--conside-r th'= .. distance between m 
and k to ·be~·expressed' in .radians and t-u:rr.et··vele>c$ty in ra,d.ians/ 
minute., then· normalize· 'the' ·metrics •. 
' ·' 
:. -· - -:-
.. 
i ' . ··-'· ,-. 
. :·~ ... · .. \·:·· 
. , .... 
.·.= 
~ . 
for information : Wi.re. Wrap Di vi s,i_ on ~·- -133·3 Fu.lt~on St,:r~et ~ Grand Haven., 
Michigan 49417) • This machine is al~c>· capable: of up t·o sixteen· spindl~s ... 
1-tith, the·. standard arrangement qoI1_sist;i~·g: o.f _·four:· 'WP.:rlr ·s:ta~ions w.it-b. ~ 
. ' 
.cl:uat-e·r of four spindles/work S·tat·fon. With t.h.·i.s :p·oi+fi-gw~t-i.on, the 
Jrigure l r~.pr.e.S'ents: a top view of the ·two types· ,o·:r .ma.chiries. 
~-~e.n. tJi.a~c{he .s··pi:trd.1_¢'.s · a.re·· :s·p11c·e·a· :a- :f:txed ·distail.ce: .fro:rh .one anq:ther 
. 
. . ;. 
.• 
.It :now ·be:ci>me·s :dbriou.s. that·. when· t·h·e .. · ab.s_.-Qlrut~ JC, ·y ·co.ordinate$ 
,, 
·a.re known .for one: s.pinfile:_, ·· the' :a.bs·9iµte: coordinat.es c1f th~ cth~c'r 
bo.l~ ·_i to hole· j .is:" .-gi·v.e.n by 
(SX .. ~, $~-·-_.) m . . - X. I ' I y. + (Sy -- s yk )-Y • I ) /R. ~-. l. m ··- ··J 
- . . -~ 
·r .-. ---. 
_where. a(iJk:,, Jlm-.) ·= effective ·distance from: hol¢ :t', gj..ven .spindle- k. 
.. ' ' 
~-·.:.. 
. ' 
was used· to drill hole· i -, .-t·e ·&ole -j '· give-n --~_,pin.di~.: 
.. . .. .., " . . _· . . . . ,. . \I. . . ,··, 
. ' ' ·. •' - . - . ' ~ .. ,) . ~ 
m, is to' l;>e. ~-~<i-:to d.rill.'.b.ele_ j·., ·... .. , 1·· .... · . . ··<> 
, 
.t 
. ~~ .. > 
' . ' 
.:.:.-. __ .. , . - -• '"r ,k ••.• ;.,,: ·- ,. . 
.... 
(', .. 
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S;pindle (SX,SY) "':.:: 
l ( ·o, o) 
2 ( a, o) 





ONE WORKSTATION FOR TWO TYPES OF NONP." 
.. _-.. . : .. 
.. . . . 
TURRET DRILLING MACHINES SHOWING COOR-
DI~ATE··-·tiEFINITIONs·--,oF--"-EACH- -·sPrNnLE·~------------- _______ _,;. ___ ....,....,.....~ ....... ...;.." .~~--,~~ .... ~ ..... ~~··; ... 
. ~' . 









• .J -1--~- - : 
-------, 
\. 
_,_SXm' SYm = absbl11t·e. x·,. Y ·Cbbrdina.tes of· ·spindle m relative to 
-- - . . . -- . . 
t:he :·origin given the s.pindle cl11s-ter is at the origin., ... 
:m. .. = ·1., 2:., 3,, 4 ~ 
arid :the ·q. ua.nt·ities ( X.. + SX . _ :~ .sx_• . __ ), ... (Y. +·. SYm .._ ~, :sy_k· ___._} are· -sf:i"m_-n·l-v __ .• · tlte 
·· 1. m - -x · .: · i :t' ~-
-·- -· 
. . 
:abs .. o1ut:e- cotttdinates of spi.ndl·e m gi·ven k :is: at ·c6o·rd.:i.n·at·es:· (X. ,Y·.) •. 1 .· l 
.A:n-. -e)ta;mple· ot the· use :o--f' this metric .is _gi•ven in. Oli'_igw:·e- 3: t asstnne· ·t-h.e 
can be s.ee_n- :fr.om. Fi-gure 3, the metric a.pp.lies e·qually well ·t.o both 
· ·typ~~ or· machl.·ne·s· e-ven: t.lJ."ough .sp_e:ci:fi..c:ation o'f Y coordinates: for· ·th·e. 
' .-· ~- . . 
applic-.able tq ·any number of spi;naie·s o·r any· .:E>os-~.:Lble arrap:gemen.t_ of 
t--he spindles providing no ne·-gative coordinates a..re·_: _give_n for a spindle 
whe•n the .. spindle clust.·er ::ts, at·: ·the .origin.. ·Th-is does not: ·imply the' 
.Qenter ·o:f· t·he'. c:lus-ter i.s. at- the origin-, ·1:tut instead that at le·ast one 
_s·pindle 11.es on the X axis (.or Y .axis or ·b·oth) and is as clos'e, ·to the 
I 
..;. ... ~ '' .. .,.. 
* origin as --pos:slble -wi tho:Ut -other _._spindles le.a.virig the· first qua.drant. 
' 
·usitrg ·tbi.:s :metr"ic-, the· -t.t,ta.I .:rnaehitte- ;cycle time, exclud-i_;ng 
ac.:t-u~l .drllli·n_g ti.me·,,: :i_a giy'.en ·by: ? 
. ,;,. 
': L · d(i1k,j_1m)/R 
' (i l k , j Im} E s 
.. ._,~ ·- . 
* Consider for example a two i-nc;h radiu$ circ11lar . array of four spindles 
whose coordinates a.re defined ;a.s s:Ii.,SX± = (2,·o) Lsx2 ,sy-2 = (O, 2), .:_. 
::Sx3,SY3 = (2, 4l~ and _SX4, SY4 = (4, ?) • 
•. .:!r .- ~ •• .:.,.,. - .., . .. 
' ... ,,-,-,~·-. ·-----'; ·-·· - ...... ~':'""'-"'~ ·-····•", ,,. __ ..,. -· _.__ ............ __ •.. .,...- ... _.._-:-~- --·-··-;-_·~---... _, .·.;, 
.. . '~·-'· ' 










__ ..... + 9 ...... ...,,..+ 
2 
5 l 5-
.,____ hole i 
6 10 X 6 10 
16+( 0-2)-10.1-
-:d _( i.1 ·4 ., _j i 2·:).: . = max d(i 14 - ·J· l.2) = max 
. . ' ' . 
··-;;, 
"•, R 
. " ... : ... 
-· ... - .. .... ; '. 
15+(2-0)-9'1 15+(0-0)-91 




ILLUSTRATION_ OF EF1F*ECTIVE DISTANCE CALCULATION 
BETWEEN TWO HO~S. REQUIRING DIFF1ERENT SPINDLES • 
SPACING BETWEEN SPINDLES FOR EA.CH· MACHINE IS 
..... -·-- ··- ___ : ... ~ --··-·- -·· -· ... · 
:2 INCHES. 
- I 
- ~-·,- . .· 
j 
j'\. 
I ' ·' 
. ' . 
' ·, . 
. ' .. 
···,'.,' -~,; . 







and· ·-t;;he· k's represent: the· .spin.dle number used· tcr ·:drili ·the· correspond.-
.... 
. ~ng hole. 
D. St at e111ertt · of ·the· ·Problem· 
The statement of the· :probl~m ~d t-he :frolu;t_ion. procedur¢ :-to :be: pr~·~· 
cq;r.res._pondin:g: hqle :size's·: ~e ayailable as- inpP-t ·or as: 
. . 
·:generated by patt.ern manipula.ti~g processors: av.a4,lab]:·e-
.in .pystems simil-ar -t·o CAPP--. 
~ 
. . . 
J ,relat·i(ve ·to the: orl:gin .. ts provi.de.d ·as···-:tnpu~ information (fo.r 
, .. 
j 
t-urret :maclllnesi>i-t is assumed the. :in_dexin,g t·imes are given). 
tA~: ·part. ··progra:101oer prior to ent:cy._ -i·nt-o the .soltfb:ion procedur~ • 
. , 
~o ~b_itrary assignm~r1t. pf ·the$e. :spindle_s will ·oe maa.e· to tlle 
~· 
holes. affected. 1 
is·idere-d 
. .. . . . ..... . 
.. 
·The. alternative tq this ~s'UlllPt.ion if3· to ,aj_low ~h~ sol~ ion 
:procedure to: determine which dril.1- bit. size to a.s.si_gn to each -spindle. 
•. . 
' ·in: :order· t~ yield the lowest cycl~ ti.me p0ssib1e·... 'While~_tJ!.i, -wrru.fd ·:o-.~--
. ··- --~---'-.-· .:__,·,-:-,.• ; . ,, . 
' •• 0 
•, : ' . 
. -,-·----·---'~ . ,-,,,_ .... __,. 
'. . • .... ' -:;':.::._t;- -·---'~--- ... 
' . . 
·-.. · .... ·.Q_ui:t-ea.: f0r-·· 0ae .~sigr:n;tlent of drllict' ·pits. _·.to·.·$;J;'>.ii.la.les-
. i; -, ' . • . . . ·, ,' ' ... •. /-::'. :<::··.· . . . . . :. __ - . ' .. . '' ' ' •:.-<_ ·-~- .· ,• .- . } ·:-· ···y:.:·· ' ... , . 
. ···"' -























------- - - --· 
-22: 
'·. 
b·een ma.de .• · t . . - . . -~ 
Tp.e_. specific problem: cons:1a.e_re.d: in ·this paper· i.s. e·ss~ntiaily c·on.-
dit-io:n .. two of the previ.ous section. The· problem is: given-. that m.ore 
.. 
th:an one ,e;pindle is ass_igned· the same Eliza:· dr$1l bi.t: -and seve:ral h-ole 
si._z_,e·f3 are to b~': dri'·1iea·, d.et·erinine which of t_he spindle.s· containing . 
. 
. 
. . . . 
·trave·1: di.st·ance (or time)·:. ]urt·he.1· development o:f· .both this problem, 
and the probl~1n present·.e_d. :by· ·cot.tdit·_i.on on.e, :ts giyen be·10-w~ 
. . . 
:sequence.·. ':The use of' this algorithm ·reqtdtres a :"_cost:_,, matri.x that 
-----·~-! 
speci:fj.es the cost Of going fyqm, ho,le i to hole j (t:i,j of dij) _for all 
,, 
_i and j , i :/, j ( a· standard TSP ~$umpt-ion:). Use· of· the metr.ics pre-
viously defined ·can- _provi:de thiis, ·but the· reqttlrement also implies that .. · 
t:here -i~ one an:d only on·e :cost. as·sociated with goJ.ng :from hole i t-c, 
hoi~ j .,wh.T1ehr is e·quivalent to ·s.a.yi~g there is. only one .road bet-ween: 
.c_i.ty. :L and: .city j. · Condition one of· ·section B satisfies =tn.is: require~ 
ment: ., ·To: see why,· assume ~h:ree di'ff'erent :hole sizes :are· ·t-:o- ·be: dri,Iled 
/ 
~ptl: tha.t· th.ree s·pindles .are. ·t0 be-. used (i.e. , each spindle:· will. cont:a.in 
I • ' ' .~ , •• • ./ ''. 
• , • 
:~ di:fferent siz:e dri-11, bit). Uri(ier these condi ti·ons , one :an·d only .one . 
, "'"•· - cc., - . L - ·. . ,c. • . ·. - . . . . . . - ·. . . . . . . .. . - . - . 
-~])ind.le is/ . available for dril~ing ea,$ hole , and since t.be hole· sJ-:ze 
,.•, .· . .. . . '. , _ _,· . . ' ' 
. . :~ . 
te~ e·aoh ·hoie is kn0wn (~:,s,llllI]}tien :2·)· tt i,s·- kr).own v1hicb ~_,pinfile _will -.•. 
.- . . . . :,, .. -., ·-. . . ·, 
. ·. . ' . . -.. - -•:, ', '• . . . - . - . - '. 
.,... ). :.2.3. 
I 
:posesi-ble~. The· conclusion_ :'t,o:· be drawn is that ·con.dit"ibn. one can be 
forinulated·. directly into·. a TSF. and hence. can be s.olved· directly by 
. -existipg. algorithms on9·e t·he· cost·matrix is calculated· • 
. Condition -two is .. not as :fortunate -as on:e. Recall- tltat in th:is 
. ' •· . . . . . . -
:To help v:i.sualiz~; the· prob.l.e1I1 assµme three·· different· llole size$ are 
to be drilled .. , the.: Qµ~~ .maqhine ~s t·o. 0be W3ed'..~ ~a spindles 1 .. an.d 3: -~~-
p·arl o:f as.sumption 3, it is not known which s.pip.dle (I or 3) should b.e 
used t:6 drill e.a·ch: •individual .s:i·ze "a" holes·. What this means is tha.t 
when ·.s.ize ,.fan holes are involved there are: :-alternate costs associated. 
with goin-g from :hole i to hole j_:. Thi-.s condition ·is sinrl..lar··to h·aving. ·' 
· ·alternate routes ( or roaa.s)·between some. ·cttt~s, each resulting··i:n .a 
. . I . 
,different· cost.. However, the· p~oblem: is. much more· ·eo1r1plex that Just 
.ch()QS irig t.h~ ¢.:q.imum cost rou.t·e .-~- tile v~l11e ·to: :ent·e:r ·f:nto ·t:he.: TSP co:~t 
. . . 
·me.t.riJ.C becaµs,e t.he <!:ost o-t .got:n.g t.o·· -~-ubse·.quent citie·s from= t.he one 
•·. . . ' ·... ' . 
arrived. at ·d~_pen.ds .directly on· wbi-eh route was choosen t.c _get·· th·ere:.; ___ , . 
i ..• e. , if. a cos·t·· C .•. ,. •. is choosen , the cnQts C •. k depend on C. _• ( for all 
. . J.J . . . . .. ·-+' J . 1J . .. 
-k, k ¥ i, j }. At. tb.!s point the :anal_ogy to cities and al.ternEJ.te ···rout·e·f? 
.,· - ., 
becomes much .··na;rd~r to visualiz.~-,. therefore·, it is best to· return= to 
tll:e· situation at hand.· 
' ,. . 
. . ' -., . . . . 
.!~<i>lJ:\:Qm Tath~r elearILy .. · For the drilling, sequence {1, 2, 3., 
. . . . . . . . . : . . . 
are . fcrur- ·poss·i"ble · · ee1ri,b$ri.~tions .. of spindle ·. 
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2 ,a: ( 8 ,10) hole size 
~ X,Y coordinat·es 
3 ,a: ( 11,9) 





S'= { (114,213), (213,313), (313,4·12), (412,114)} 
· D -- d(.114,2.13) -+ d(213,3t3) + d(3t3,412) + d(41·2-,l:11,4)· 
- ··.s ,-
·-.. ~ 4+3+5+12 = 24 inches 
--·~·-·- ... ··-· 
... · .. ('" .·• ·.:) . 
. :t,;···· 
. . - ·,•·_I.<•' .:- .• 
' - > ,t. -~" •. 
_,,.,_., · .. , ' 
>~(i. 4. {fJJl$tl:PICAL DR!LL :B!':11 'ASSIGNMENTS TO .$PIN'D~S fOE 
·_· -<Dfl{DNE WORK STATION> OF. A QUAD· MAC~INE. . . . 
:(;JJ) ILLUSTRATION OF FOUR HOLE PROBLEM WITH O:NE,·oF· 




'· .~, • :r 
• < 








·: ~--. ·, 
.. 
. Of these ·four· comb.inait.ioits , the· ·1·ast on·e ·is ,opt:imum {minimum .. e_~fect·ive· 
also two· ·other drilling sequences that need. t.o: be ·con,sidere·d. ~ 
,{1, 3, 2, 4, i} and {1, 3, 4, 2, 1}- each resulting ih four com-
bination·s o-f possible spindle assignments. Calculation of these eight. 
Cc:>ID.bination.s reveals that the seq_uence { 1, 3, . 4 , 2, 1} has two spindle 
~R·signment comb:i·nat-ions th:at are also optimum: ( 4, 3, 2, l:, :4) ·and 
·c-4 -; :3-·, 2:, .. 3, .4J. .: 
· :The ·probl~m i.s' ·-a._ct.ual.ly a ~su:e'dp: .. tra:v~l.i.ng: s:aLe$Il'.LE.tP.' _prcfblem lJ·e;.,. 
C:atis.e, :.1 t remains: ·that, . eaqh .. p..ol:(? II1U$t l;>~· ·d.+-:i._1-led. (once ·apq. only ·on·Ge) , 
·the :starti·ng poi'nt niust·· be returned 't·q, ·an.cl t'he tot~l cycJ~e time must 
h:e ID.ini:rnized. The. :crux of the prob·l~m: i.s t-h~ i_nalJility to: c-aic111_~te-. 
. i·s ·indeed the optimum sol:ut:ion-... In. fact·, t:t+e· cost matrix cannot· be-: 
,:k.now.n;:•. Whe: :real J>:rob.1~_111. :i:nvol ve·s- fi.:r1ding th.e spi_nd.1.e .ass:ig:nmen:ts 
( e. g.~· for ;si.ze ''a"'. type _hole_s.) ~q. drilling :sequence· t,hat t_ogether 
r:esu:I-t· in the lrlinim;urn.: GYc-le: time·.: Although Figure. 4b. was s·olved qy 
las.es :}t.s· ~tt:ract·iv~_IlefJs.· v~-T:t <a~ti.ctly when large :.problems inyolving_ 
' .. 'l].-arge nUII1bers of ·si,ze ''-a'_' tYPe .hole:S are· conside.red. Ch~pt~+ .IlI 
- .-.·.. : - . - - . ' -- - -· . 
c~-_ . .........._,______ -
pre:sents. a :r~a.li·stic, al tl}:ough: _approximate, ·method :0f s:olution •. 
1 J. ... ·_ 
- ,. 
:-·-·· - -·- :-
. \_.·, " 
,· - ,!-" : .. -.. ' _. . 
-;-- ; I 
• 
CHAPTER. III .• , 
SOLUTION PROCEDURE· 
• • • • 4 ~ •• ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ; • 




· No solution procedure for condition two has ·been·· ·fottri.'d in the 
llterature ,·therefore,. a general two part: heurifft·ic- algo~rithni was de-
veloped· that is irttuit:ively appealing: and also ;c:a.pable.· of solving 
. . - .. . 
. . 
.J.~_arge :'i?r.oblems .it1 a. reasonable. amount t>f compute:r .P·roce$sing tt.1ne_ • 
. •. ,:,_. 
·sequen·ce ils:ing the· Nearest-Hole-Next: .strategy Ci.~ •. ,. durin-g ·th,e .. -proc_es·s 
. . . .. .. ; . ··. . ; . 
. . . 
·of' puildi_n.g th~ :f?.equen~e_ ,· the· neJCt: hole i_n the se-quence ·±s the :nearest:· 
·one ) . .A$. th·is s-.eq uenqe is· be:i:ng built ··~· the.: pro.ce.dµre a.ls O d.e-t:erndn:es 
.. . 
· ··.spindles (hereafter· c~.led 1I1ultiple ,spindle. ho_les: :or··MSH} by ·selecting 
~. ·.. . . . . - -·· . . . - . --··. 
the· spindle that re·su.1ts· ·in the minimu:ni distance from th,e' pre·cedin.g· 
:hole.. Ther resuJtt is :a · COtn.piete. ::dri:l·li~lg seque·ntfe ·th-at C'C>O.Sists of· .a 
unique s,pindle. ass:_igr.unent for e·ach ·hole. :fn -the sequence .• ·. It should· b.e 
:recogrrized -that once. there. is, no amb:iguity .relative. to which spindle: 
t···· .. ·' 
·• 
will :drill· ea.ch hole, ·the pr.obleni is precis_ely the: same as conditi·on. 
one and ·can the.re:rore b.e .opt .. imize·d us·ing a,. TSP al_gcir!t.hm. AccJ:;>;ro.ingly, 
Part II caJ.culate·s. an ef'tec.ti-ve .distan.ce matrix and utilizes :Shen: Lin's 
heuristi·c TSP. _aJ._g_orith:rri to find th_e "opt.lmum" or ":o.ear · optimUlil''. d.;ri,..11~, . 
~ . 
' __ ;... . 
.. . ' • . . · .· " :e·art I 
· in;g; se;quene?e fg:r_ the hole-spindle aas.1.grime.nts. Dl~g;e· ·in _: ___ ' .•... · · ..• 
. ~ . ' ' ' · ... _ - ,,. . . . . . ' . . ' 
--~--- ·----~~~--.:.~~---"--·---: ___ ,:._,_c.:~- ·--·- ·,_._. ___ .:. __ ·- . 
. . . 
·. This. approach is obvio~ly--~s~u.b0pti11LWU s3Jl~~ n.0 .~ttempt is 1I1a.d.e · 
. . .. ·. . . . . . . . . . f . . ·. . . 
•·'-----··---·-··--·------~--·.---:c"··~- --.- .·-·· . ·~-:__:._ _. -- ; - -·- - - - .. _ --->·· - : --·- - - - . ·-- . . - - ·--. -··- --··· --· . - , .. ----- . < ~ - ,- ~/--- _,: . - -- ·.·. .• - - . ;_, ,. . . . . . . ·. ·. 
$0 evaauate different· llole-$pindl~ ,a.ss'igD.lD.ents. during. th¢;,itt()C~Sf3 of · .... ·. 
: • • ~ • • , • - ' - • • • • • • -:· ..... __ • _ _. • • ,. • • • • •• , 4. • . : ·_..' _·~. ·:·~ _.· _· . •• ·• • ..·_ 
.. • . ··. . . . ·. .. .· l . .. . 
:··· ·· f:iijdin_g· "optimum'' . drilling· seqµeI1¢~-~·. 1jlith tb.e. TSP algoritp.ni. 
'' :. . . - . . . _.. . . ; ~ ,· . . ", .··· ,' ·, .... _ ' : . ' ' . . .·. .· . ' ' . . . 
. . . 
. . . - . 
·its' -~l)iltty· to 
I 









·~p~ndle assigmnents· and:· ~illing sequence,.·'. ·it gains in i~s->ability·· t,e) 
• ! 
.. ' 
. • • 
. :s.-olve la;rge problems ,(up -to·.·150~2-00. holes)· in a: reas·onELble amount of 




comptit'.at·iori ·time.,:·, ~ us.ea her~,· -refer:s directly. t:o t_he question of· 
wh:eth:e.r :or: -not: 1Il$u,.f'actw:.-i_n·g: eost_s· s..a;ve::_d.' by' 'us·:ing th~.-. a.[gortthm·: wlll 
.. 
' . . .. . . . 
:outweigr1 computation costs·.· 
B.. Problem Size arid ·the· ·TSP 
The· use of approximate m.ethoos. t:s·:: part.i:c-tllarly :j-usti.fie·d. beq~'Uf3.e 
of tbe problem :size cons:·ide.red.!' Th.e·' .TSP ,in it·self l-s- one of. the most : .· .· . ·-. . . . ,-. . . -- . . . . . . . . . . . .. · .. • ... 





t'.h:at e_zj·s.t ,,: ·and th~- requir.eme11t th.at~ a ·closed. H~;rni ltoni;an ·circ¢t. mus·t 
be· ma,.de:. th:-~t: ·inc.·lude~ e.ve_ey· eit-y) once: ,and :only ::.on·Ge: (:i..e •. ,, ·no sub~ 
t·ours· are, :al-lowed·} • 
. · .. . iJ;. . ., . . . . . . ', .. 
most -of the difficulty exact· al.gori_t·hms encounter ·when. searchit1g for 
- ----·~- . ~<, t:h,e opt:imwn solu.tion.· · If', subtours .lTe·re pe:nnitt·ed,. the well krJ.ow:tJ. ?f~; 
... '• 
' !A•·~ 
·.'•"''" . '• '~7 '--; _ _:. -'~-- --.· ··-·;...._ -- - •' - --------• - r • - • ~~- • .·-·•·-_. ~ -, •. -.~--.-• .. --=-=-~~:~r--:.-~~~ • • __ ---~ _,.~ • 
':as~ignment proble:rn· .. solution , pr0eed.u~~s· w0J1Jd s-o1ve· · th¢··. problem. ve·cy.: 
. ., - ' . . ' . .·-... ,: '·• '.. - '·'. . ·,. •' ' 
·: 
.- -
-- .. · -
. 
. - - .. '-~- .. :... -- .. ' 
·--;-· ·-- --1~ -- __ _c_ ;.- ··-···· 
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. 
. 
·-nee.d. be considered. In either eve:r:1t_, tp.;is· ::know:ledge is not pa.rt:te_-\ila:r~ 
·1--· hel ful f · ·--- · t ·. th 10 b t ·t d · · · to elimina.t:e -an: __ :Y . . p or n grea. er - · _a.:p. • -- · ,. _ JI · 1 · oes s:erve _ . _ .. . _ . _ .- _ _ ___ . _ . . 
:exhaustive enumeration ·appro.ach for large probl~ms-_. 
·:attractive. Tbe authors concluded. that .q·f t·lle thre~- solp.ti-:on metho:ds. 
t:hey .claEf$i fi:ed, Tour-to-Tour Improvemept ,. -T:oµr Bui.tq.ing·_, an·q. -.Sub·tour--
~:Li:m.i_r1~t ion,. ·the Tollr-to-Tour !mprovemerrt. -:w~s;_ th<= mos:t feas-ibJ.·e= i-n 
~-
--t.e·rms- of .comJ;>utation time vs.. ·g_µality· ofi solution f9r :synnn.etri.G prob.-
lems· with. :n :gr~~t~·r than 40 • In addition - of' 'the Tour-t·o-Tour :I_· mp-rove-
- . . ' 
,ment :rrieth.od~. ayail-able ( which ar_e. a.1-1 approxim.a.te) -.,_ they :r.e.co:rmp.end~·d 
a.Ig_or:i.t-hm: was choo·sen -fo:r :g:ary two._ De:ta.ila- Of Lin's algorj. thin., and 
· ··i t:f:? r_equirement for symmetry :are ,-discuss.ed in Section l.II n·.!t 
Judging:= -from F·i·gu±-e, 4: .o:f' ·t;-he· previous chapte~, i.t ·is obvious 
'th:at.- the; :problem s.ize 'is larger: than (n-1) !:_/2· (.fQr symxnet::r:±c problem.a) .• 
In ta.ct the: total. nu.mber· of po·ssibl~· ·towf3. ~~:t mµ.ltip:t._e_ .p.ol~. _sp·in<ile: 
H 
.. - , __ ,__ - n. 
(N .. 1)!/2 IT<ki). 1 
i=l . 
... .: 
~···--·~----------.------ _:_·_:-_-_. •-.....-::___-::-_--~-------:_-'::::;:::'._..:_:·; .•.• ,_ .-: - ·-____ s_ ~· - - - --·---·--·- ···---------- ------- -------- -----·--·-··· ~ ·:· : .... -·- .. ~- ' -~· ·---- ~- ·-···· , . "'"'" .. ,--, . .,._;<"y"':"---- .-- . 
. .. . .. -
'. 







. ' . . 
. . . 





Lni Eki = - N. ' 
i=.l· i=l 
'n. :::; number' -t.>:f ·n.ole:s of ·s.i-ze ·1 
:+. 






JI == t.otal nitrobe:r :Of diffe·rent :h_ole :si·.ze:s·· ·t .. o be d.rille.d. 
-ki. ,.:;: numb_e:r of s:pindles capable- c)f· .drilling ·h.ole= siz-e= -i·. 
:K = tot'aJ. ntnribe·r :Of a:pind.1.es to. be used~ 
'( .(4~1.) J/2) (2,·2 {1)1 :(1)1 = 1~ 
. .· . - .. 
.. 
. . · 1· ·2: ·3 b 
, ·1. :;:·· :,· ·:,:-·=a,_-, :c.. 
Therefore for la,rg~· :Problems, the n,mib.er of different tour$:, coupled 
with the: pwnp:~;r of possible hole-spindle assignm~nt co:.r:r(b~-at:ip11s.,, i..~-
astronomical. Even. :if .a, true optimum s:eeki.ng algorithm: w~:r~. ~v~l ..able., 
·1.t · is dq.ubt·.ful that it ·would be effi:.ci·ertt for the size. pr9bJ.;e~· con-
C .. sidered here. 
:_c • ~ 1IDD.et ry 
' .. 
-
~~ ... -· -
:~.everal times thus far. I·t .h.as, a:I:~o, 1'f!.er.t,- i1XI.Pl:ieq -that Shen. Lin's-.· 
· a.1gorithm is probably th~ ·be.st .vehic_le ·to d:at-e for- $·ol.,n11g both -cqp~·.: .. ·· 
• • • ' - • ' ' • - I • '. ' • '. • . \ , ' •• 
:__..j -
-di~~ons· ene. and two .. 
' i- ~ •. . .. 






= Ix.·+ (sx_.· __ . ,~. ·sx ) - xj I 
. i . . ·_m --.ic .. 
= 9. (:fJ. k:., j -IJtt) • 
:_a.re :$ymmet·ri.cal:·: ·':·i .• e. ·:t.f tk = t k.. Tl).is will alweys be t:r11e if 
.. . ,m m, · 
t.ne: rotation.-al direction is reversible.-. .:r.f :rota.ti-or.tal .. di.r.ectiort ·-is- ·not 
~ : .. - ~'. ,a __ ,,·~ ...... --· -· ....... ~ -~"~ ....... .p•·(· •. ,; • ~ ~ 
.r.e~rsib.le ;·· ··then symmetry·. does· not exist -qn.;i_es-~. th-e two· :sj?ind1e·s.· itl' 
questi9n ar~: located on opposite, ends~ ¢f the- turret: wh~·e.1 d.i-atnet:er--. 
Exa.minat-ion ,of. Fi:gu;re- ·5 reveals :the ::reas·.on {note that Figure 5a 
c.otre·spond.s· t:o .revers:iQle: ·.rotiat.iona.1 ·dire·ction and Figures 5b and 5c 
-do- not-) .•. ·· 
If symme.try (loes ·n.ot· ezj.st:, which in many cases it does not, tn·~ 
practitioner would .be· :fq:rc~d to use asymmetrical. TSP algorithms (see_: 





available algorithm ·fop th:;s- ·· cop;<lit·i:on _i8 s_e.verely: limited by the tot-8.l. 
11umber of ·holef? that· c~ be :~az1dleid .(~ V-~; approxi~a,t_ely .70). · · ]ri 
. ' . . .. ,·. '.:. ·.· ' . . _, ,· .· 
. . . 
addition ·;·tne. t:1.trategy adopt;~d· to $oive 0-onclition two :rnw we11 b,e· IS: ·_ 
-
.. . ·. . . . '• . . . . : . . - . ' - . .. . ,• 
: __ ·--.--'..·. _____ -· __ .. ' __ . -·--·--· ·-··--- -
~···--·------
· · . cautioned that 













---- ·---'. ·----. 
. , 
31. 
... . . . 
:quest:ionab·le: value .for.· such' an applicati·on •. 
m 
:J :J J 
k m lt k 
··t ..... t 
': .· .:].{:· ,.m .- ... ·Jll.,l{.. tk ;t t , ,m m,K 
(a): "(b) (c) 
FI:G. 5·. CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH ·TURRE.T SPINDLE INDEXINO-




:D. Detailed Description 
All parts of the algori:t.h::tn and mainline we·re _J?P,ogra;JDIDecl in· 
:FORTRAN IV .and evaluated· ·on.- a. EDP-10 time shari~g: .computer manufactured 
by .. the DEC Co:r-pora;ti.o~. Detailed flow chart.s are gi ~n in Appendix A 




~ription ·of b:oth. parts of the a.l.gorit'.p.m, alo:µ~ with -a q.etailed 
description of ,Sp.en. Li·n' s · algorit;b.m -if? •given .]pelow. 
' • • ~ I., •" - ' • 
.• __ .. - ~ .' •. ·:.'. -: . • • .. . :.-e:: ~>P'. . -~ 
:It+·· Input~· information assumed -· · .... . _.··_ 
r:..,,_._;;:>~~ ,· .. _ .. -· '.,; ... ,.,.. :"-;_ -_ .'/·:~-: ·; .". .·-. _.,.-·-.-·-.. :.----;·-- .. -- .. ·--\·- ~ -'.~---·-- ., ... --;,..: .......... --------.~- - ..:_ _______ ~_-~=-~~-----· -~ .. 
I 
x,· y c:oordinate': list.·· :o.f all h-oles· to,:.·be sequenced· alop.g . 
,e_.. Drill bit· size'.: a.s.s:igned.·t.o · e·ach ·· sp·indle. · 
~bove which· speci:f'i¢s-the number of spindles a.long_ with t:he. 
corres.pondi_ng spindle n1IJiiber(s) ·assigned to ea.eh :hole s:i:ze·~ 
. ; . . . 
~~ . -
·····l:··- . __ ___..; ... ..,;,----- ... -.---c-""~ ----·--~~;: . 
.l-!I-. .·Part I: Nearest-Hole-Next Solution 
- --·---·· 
...... ,, . -',. . ~-· -' ... ~ -·· 
.i.:.. 
.. - -
Lis:ted ·below is ~- se.lf explanatory, step-by-step, pro-
cedure for building the· -i:qitial sequence and selecting the 
spindle·s: to be ~ed to drill mµl~iple spindle holes·· (MSII) .•... 
. Ilot.e: that no selection of ·s:pind.les is: pequi,.re.d if a :bole 
~:t:z.e, ,emJ.y has .·one: spindle. avai.ia.ble :for drillin·g._ 
~ •• A• ..,,. • : •,• -- - .- -- ·-- - .--;;• .... • - •--
I 
i 
,- -- .. 
l.. .St:art with ·the first hole .in ~be X, Y _ :coordi·n-ate 
11,.:st _a$ ·th_e ·fi.rst- hol_e in. the sequ.en·ce • Set·. ·these coordi:nates:, 
t·Q, tl1~ -re:fE=:re.nce, :coordi.nat.es. ·r:r tn.i·s :i_.s a. _MSH, arbitrarily· ...... 
I. • 
-Y:!:'· ... y 
2.. :ca1·cu1ate the effect:ive di-stan...c~ f'ro.m. the reference. 
cpprdin·~t~s: t.o· all remaining htoles. For MSH determine the 
' . .. •,• . ·. ~ .. • . . . 
1
• ,, ~ffective distance· from the reference ho.1~ by qaleulating _ ·
.,.. ' 
· the d.istance for each spi:nd.l~ p_ossible ~g Qh-o.ositl-:g tb.e . 
,\ ' 
. .. ,. . . 
:minimum • I 
·-. ·.· ·"···. 
3. ·_ .. Pi:ok the :hearest· 
$,~qu.,enGe, and 8$S·.i.gn the· Sl)~ndle 
:hole ~J, a. '· l,1SH , 




















~· .. ~.- . - . ~ .... ~.. ·~ -·- ----..... . ··-~, .. '". 
·by ·a.rbit.ra.rily ass_igni~g the· first-· ~Jiip.dl_e that, r~sitl:t·e_d: -it:r. 
the miniltlu.m. distance)·. 
4~. 'Set·-the· ref.eren,ce :co.ord.inat.es.··to.· the···1;101e c.o-
-
5 .. , 'Repeat steps 2 through 4. unt'il no- holes· ·:re:ma.in-~ 
: .· 
in:c-ludi~g. th.e 1:ink between.· ·t:he. first_: .·azici last ho:J..e· •. 
. . 
·rv.. p·art II·: Traveling S.alesman So1ut·ion 
.. 
iJ, use.a.. as the: :fi.rst init.ial to.ur for Sp.en_ Lin.'s TSP al-
·The reader i·s :encour_aged to con·stilt· reference :(7) for 
t:he theory and details of Lin's aigorit·h1n, ·however, ij·brief: 
a·,llID'.i]ary of the theo·ry ·Bll.d the steps ac-tiu,ally used are repeate(i,. 
{f'rom Lin's a.r-ticle to a.11.ow easy cross. te:ference. 
Notation: 
n ;= n,nnber of totai holes-. ' .. ~, ., ... -
' 
_.di.j · = ,eff'ecti ve ·distance frqm hall~ t. -t·o ·i10J..~ j 
~~--.-_-_. ____ s~indles inclu.de<i) .. 
": w-_ ,= ~,mipe:r><of- 3-...opt: 
.. -- i 
. I 
_, 
I . . t 



















. ·. ". \ a . 
'· 





1. · Do thro_ugh -(8:)<; . .:m = i~ r, 1 · 
... { 
2 .•. ·. If m· = 1, use· the··drilli~g· seqil~r;tce. calculatea··in Part I, 
othe;rw:is·e gener~te a random sequ.~ne?~ T, ·T = (t 1 ,. ,t.2 ,. • •• , t ) . n.·. 
_ 3. ·. D.q ·th~.oµgh ·( 8) , count = 1, n, 1 . 
. ... /' 
'4· ., Do ·t·h .. rough ( 7 )- , k = 1, n-3 ., 1 
5. I>o: :t:f1r~11:gh ·(7J, j = k+l, n-1, l .. 
::6· .• 
··, ..... . 
d =. d ,. . ,+ d ·. . azi.d ~.= ·· 11 .. '.· 
·t t·. ·, t.·t .... 
.. ·. k..· ... : . J.. ·1. ...•• + l . 
. J ·: 
··r.. .I:f. :d +· dt t ( cos·t bf: 'links adde:cf): < 
k+l n 
to a , otherw:i.s·:e, .. increment j or k, whi~herve.r: is appropriat~, and: 
repeat s.teps (:6.:), and (7). 
·- . . . . . .. - - -
.. . . 8. 
• I!, ,~ ~.)· =·· (tn ,~ t:1:if • 
.. 
.. ·• , tn-l), {no i-DJ.--
:Pro~ment J~~jj in steps (4) tb.ro~gh (7), the.r~fere rotate t.our 
? 
j 
--~I---~, ----------~----·--=---.,.---· -- - ------ - - -----. --------·----·----------· 
·. '"' 
.. :~- 1, -
. ,-~-. 
. ·l 
• • I 
. \. 






10.. · Go to: ·step·: .(3}: (~reat ·improved_·:. tour as- initial to~). 
11 •. :(tl :·, t_2_-·i: ..• ·.: .. . ... , 




does.~ As. indicate·d_ before, Lin's .algorithm· i.s.· o:f'· th·e Tour-to--Tour 
I.mprove_ment typ~-·- . :In its or_iginal, fo:rm, a. rand.om t.our is g~ne-rat:ed 
and it·- .is ·che(;?ked for improvement· by GOmp~i:ng the ~rum_f.o·t, the 
.. 
betwe.en 3 reference pairs of citie·s in· the tour .. ·r f the fi·rst sum is : . . . ·. . . , , . -. 
·less than the se:co~d sum {step (7)),_ -t.h:en the· t:our i.s: .improved by e-x~ 
··chai1ging the 'links., of tl1e first sum :wi:th ·th.at. ·.of the· rete·rence links 
... - . . 
according t:o step (9): or (11). Note· in ·ste-p· {6) that actually two sets: 
· oif 3 .links a.re· com.p.ared· before· comp·ari:ng ·the lesser sum ·with ·that· of 
the referen.ae --links. ·in .step (7} ... Step. (6) then., :keeps·, a record of 
... 
whether step_ (9) or {";1.1:): :is to b·e llJ;3_e·d for the· exchanging of _.links .. 
. This whole proces:s:' is shown:.achejnatically· "below-;·· 
~~- -----~- -- --- ---------- -







. . ' 
'·, .. ··-· 
.,.·,. . 
;, 
. . ' 
t.·h·.·.··. _ ·en· 
step' (9) .intercll.8*1ge. {deterinined· by· step· (6J-) 
. . . ' • • • 
.. 
' t .. ·~ 
J 
t . '. t · +2· '. 
, j+r· J . . . ' 
. 









h.oles. t .·., ·-and t,.·+l' and that the tour·:. has:· been r<:rta.te·d. by p:La.ein:g the 
. J· . J .. · . . ·. . .. 
. , . . ~ : .. 
section i:;j+2 , ..... 
·then 
. •·. .; 
:-· 
.. , t ~at th·e ·front .·:or: the- se.q"Q.en·ce .• n .. 
."\ 
t .. i. 
- k-1' 
•: . 
, t2, ta.}.· .. 
. -- ·.- ... ,. ________ . ___ .. 





























and '1' = T ·· = t j+2 t • .. 
- .·.~ - . - - ·- -· -- - - ·-.- .,. - --·:-:-. - ,.. 
-t" ... • 
, I 
37 
' t ~ ·.,' tk+ ~ .~ .• •·. 




. . . ' 
I 
•· 
.:tfot.,e. J1:.~·re·, ·'tht:Lt ·the· section t 1 , • ... • ., tk has first· been· ~nve-rt'ed. before 
iI;1s~rl;,i0t1 'between holes tj ®d t;j;j.l which. is the Only dif':f'erence from . 
. s~.ep (9:·)". N_ote· .als·o· that. i:rtve·rti~g. a s'ection requires· that t·he' pr.oblem .. 
be. synnnetrica.l. in the· distance mea.aurements: otherwi.se the change mad.e. 
·wqul_d .n·ot guarantee·. th~t ·the· only change in·, the:' ~t.otal s·equence .dist-·ance 
.. 
. . . . ' 
would be the· difference. b·etween· t:he· s-um .. o.f ·the··two :Sets: of~· links inter-. .. - . . .. ' . . . ..- . ·, ' .· .. . ·- ' . - . •- - - . . . - . . ' - - . 
·3 links· can· be ma.de. ·that wi.11 ·re:duce ·the t·ot~ s~quence distance of 
t.he tour T. (se·e· .·refe·rerrce 7). · ·w.tie·n this .oc·c11rs:·, t:P.e t·ow- is said to 
be 3-·optimal and the result ·is consi.dered by Lin· to "be: 9ne 3-opt tour •. 
A new random seqUeil.ce is then gener.ated and the entire algorithm is 
reiterat·e:d t·o form other 3-·opt 1fours.. .A.f'ter r, 3-opt tours have been 
""' g~nera.te·d:,· ·the be.st· 3-opt tour is ,selecte·d ·as the solµt-i.on to the · 
:problem. 
•. 
The st~ps-· of' ·the .. ·a,lgerithUJ:: ·given are not all the ones -.speef,fied. 
by Lin~ ·1in also employes ··a reaiiction· scheme that was not used .. in 
: .. ~"'-- --~--
- , ' . . .- . j -· . '· :- . "':""""·.-:·;-:-~~~--:-·--·-----"'-~--~--· .· -:_.:._ __ ....,. ... _-......:..·.~---··'·--;-;·-.·, this· appliQa,ti.on. .. Tbe'.:sen.~me I'~.~uir.@S t.l;l.e_ ·~:Q;era,tiiQil Of Dlallf rg~opt ·-, - .... "< 0- •... ···•·· ... 
.. --·- .ti--
evaluated' on.subsequent 3-'opt tours. The reason this 






• require niOre for t·he: 
-; ................................ ..i, ........ ~~, ......... ~ t 
thesis. The:: actual a tour is: 







~ ' . 
. ....:-· -
. 3· 9..· .. : ;• .· .·




The· 1D.ethod ot.· ;ev-aiu·atipg the·.· generality and effectiveness of the. 
a.lt~orithm' wa.s st-ructured· s_o that answers to the· f'ollowi~g questions . 
. could be fO\l!ld-. 
.. - . 
1... In ·terins. of ·the:_. tQt_ajl ·~f:t'ec~·ive t·-ravel'-di.st.-anc.e: ·:resillt:"i'.µg. 
1 _f:.rom: t-he· 4se·-·- <)f the :algori..t.nm:, dq~ij-.. :i-t. lll~e. ·a.ny- di_ffe.,r.ene·e 
~ . . . . .. 
whi'ch in.ach·ine {QUAD -or IN--LINE} is ·1J$_e··a_-? .... 
2:.·· Does· it 1I1ake: =at1y· di.fte·rence .how ·-the· grill b.it ·s:izes -.a.re-
arranged· iri. the·· :s:pin.d1es_"?' 
4-. 
se:quenced, n-11mber· of· :h-ole s.izes; and ·n-umber or· .MSH affect 
:the .... out·c.o:m.e· c).f: Part-s I' and._ rt· of the aigorithmt 
ascending X,_ y· -coordinates if ·t~his :we-re- ·d;oti"e ·fn -·a syst.e-m· 
like CAPP? 
:5 .•· For -Pa.rt I-I _o:f t-he algorithm:, -wh·at results can be_- e_xpect.e·d 
-i_·f .mo.re th··an one, 3-opt t~ur _i:s: generated? 
'6\. On: the a.~r·age,. how much- ,comput.a.tion time is. -:reqtiired.:_to, 
. . . . ' . . · .. ' .. 
. ' 
.. 
obt-ai·n a_ solution from- each part, -of the -algorithm? 
In · order· to answer these qu¢st·top~ a. desf-gne:d ~xpe~riment appr0ach· · ·. 
. . .. ' . "t' .. , .; ' . . . . . ·,. . . . . . . .. ·· .. ·.· ' · .. ,· · .. ,,. <'.l" .. 
'. 
was taken where probable·· e~w;te~¢$ wer.e:',sele:ct~d. fe:r the f~cte.rs. 
- : • . • ' . . ,- .• ~ ,' - i :·. - ... • ': ': • . ' . ," ' ' . . :.. • . ' • . '. 
_·. mentioned: ir,i··. ·(2J. and (,3.)· .• . ·: ml;\:e,$~· fa.9~tj~s we~r~ .. · ·;i.I'.l'~~~~m. ~~C~--:~~~ geµer~t.~_·· 
···--·----.--~--·-..,..-· ··-··.····-.--·-···· ··~_.... ''"'.•. ., ,.· '.··. c: ·.· .. ·. . ~ .. :•·.·.·: . ..:··,-·.· ... · .· , ... · .-·'·.·: .... '· .. 
· .. · simulated· probl.elrJS whicll ·were trJ.en .. solved for ,both the -QuAI) 
-· .. L:C~ machines·.· Im. ezj?lanatt.o:n.:qf thes,~ factors· 





chosen is gi ve:q below. 
B. Factors ·considered·in·the·~eriment 
1. Drilling · Area · CA) 
* 
For this facto!', :110. e:x:pe:rtmer.itfil. data is actua.1·1y 
the PWB. incre:a.ses. This· fo·ilows from ass1Jtn.ing that the .holes 
ari'd hoJJ:~. s.iz.e-i:i :are unl:f'ornily: ~rid. ra.n.-domly· distrib.uted. over: 
. '
.·th·e. ··pw.s_· area·. and tha···-t· . fo: r t·.·n·e·····.·. s·am·· ·_ .. .-e .... ··.. ··n:um·· ·· b···.e··.r. ·an·a.·. rela""'·ive. 10~.-. 
. . . . ' . ' . ' . . . . . .. . . . . ,l, ... ' . 
.. cati(?rl of holes,. ·a.n. ·.in·cr.ease in ar-ea slmply :_irt:c:re:a$e)3 the 
* 
re:lative dis.tanc.e between. holes. Nevertheless, it was st·ill 
o:r. :interest to -determi_n·e how the travel ·dist~ce chang~s as 
a. ·Tp.e: la;rge ar:e:a .was s-et to 2BO sqµare: i,nches· which c9rre-
spond$ to a ?Oxl4. :i·;nch PW-a :( X:=~O"·, Y=l4") . This ·is .ap_proxi-
:·mately the ::iar:~est· -driliir+g: ~,rea thee two s±xtee.ti. spindle 
b.. ,Ttte .sm_a1:1 area was set to '2'4 s_q_. in. which corresponds to 
6x4 inch PWB. ·On~ :re:a~on for the pal'.'ticular dimensions choose:rt 
for both ma;chines) results in a, 6 inch sp·ac·ing between the. 
first a.nd. 1asrt spinfile for the IN-LINE. ma.chine. Consequ:en'tly, 
)· 
This further implies tn.at the ·same drilling sequence would be found 
--··-------------------·--- ---··-···-------- ···-·--·· - ·- •--·- --·- - ------ -
------ ----------- -- ·- -~---··-.:. . -- --------.··----·.' "'.' 
.f'or large. and small ,areas and that, in gene·ral, t·he ·ratio ·of width to 
length of the PWB remains constant as ·:the area .. is increased. · .More 
. . ' 
"Will: ·be sa.-i'd .. about _the . dis~ribution . of b,ol:es in the problem 
generatiG~ · sec.tion. 










it .. was felt that this was a reasonable· limt·atio11 ·on the·· , 
' -- . l. . . . - . ' . . . . 
. ' •; , 
le~gth·. of a PWB that would· be··arilled·. by··. this ~ac.hine·_{_a.J.~-
tho~gh technically,. the· :machine is not limited· to· t~i~) ~ 
- . . . . . . . ... •. . . . . . ... 
.. ~· -•: .. 
This factor severely li:mlted:· ·the.' atno.un.t o~· e:iperfm~ntai, 
data· .. tl1at ~ould. be. gath~r~id· due to· the · am.omit -ot computer' 
. . . . . 
.. _.__ ',\'.. -
aj_gqr:j.:thm. -Lin est-.i~ted'. the.. eX.t>e..cted· ·t'i1ne . 'r¢qu.i!ed·. to· 
gen~r~te On~ 3-0pt tour to be 3owAtlo-6 secOiids. When coded 
i11. FO·RTRAN; :rv, and basea· on. prellminary runs -and :results re-· 
·_p_ 9.rted :in. re:f~re:n·c.e ·{·9.), tlli.~: t ilrle was found to be. approxi-
. . 
;ma,-1;.eCLy an. or.der o.f magni tµd~ n_i gh er, or , somewhere betwe.en 
·•· 30N3:xlo-5 8nd 50N3x10_.5 seconds. . The!'e:f'Ore, to generate Just 
·one,. 3~:0pt tou.r it would. requir~ .a.pproximat~ly 6·-l_/2.. minutes · 
:for· a, ·100. hoie :problem and 30 nrl.D:ut.~s· _fo:r a ]_60· llole problem. 
As ,,a ·r.es.ult .. ·o·f thi-s estimate and in .. an effort to. conserve CPU 
.. 
1w, ~t:n.. ·tne: ex·e·a. factor, it :can- b.e re.as, .. onea·. that total 
·tr~vel ·cli.st.l;lllce· l.n·_cr~a.ses as the_. n,rmher' of holes· increases(,-· ·. 
however., it was sti:11 of ,interest· to det.erini-ne ·how tne· travel· · 
. di-st'ance was af:eected~ as the·· n;1mber· of h.oles· v.~ie,d~ •. ·'rr.tere-·-. 
"-.. -.. . '· ·-·, ' . - ,• ' ·., ·, .. ' . . ' - . . . 
' . . . 
tore three· -~Levels were .ehosen· •. 
. . .- ' . -. . ·-. ' -. " ' . ' ,~ '.. .... . ' - . . . · .
. a. 
-..........,---;~ --- . ·--- · .. --·. ----- . -~~-...:._--.~--~--:.._ __________ ,__'_.;.._:...:_ ___ 7-·-- ----,---~--_----~ . ·~;;_ ____ : ----:·--' -- ---- .• ·-· ·-· '"• _' --- '---·-·- ·.---· ___ . __ _ : -· .•...•.. _--·--·--· 
· .. "' 
l0wer·. li1J).it stnce ·iost · 1nultiple · -hole size·.· drilling 
. . . ' - .. ·. .,·· - ' ·. . ' . . . . ·- - - . ~ . . 
involve a.t ;Le.~t · this:.:-:map.y in. practi<?~. · ... 




























c. The· upper·_ li·mit. was set· at i6Cl'b.ol.es'·tor···re.asons: already 
;mentioned.. 
3. · · Number of ·Hole Sizes ··to ·be Drilled· (H) 
For the two machines considered, the numb·er. of· :hole siz.es: 
can vary between one and four. In addition, it·· is necessary 
t.o ·uti.lize all four spind.le.s t-n ·order to· have the: condition 
:sinc·e th:e four bole .. si:.z:e,. problem does. -not- allov- f'or MSH, it 
.. 
was e·limin.ateq. from co_ns:ider.ation. For the on_e hole size ca~·e, 
·it- can be rea$on.ed t.:l1at a s·ingle spindle machine· :would more 
t,h~r+ .. lik.~ly· be ,use.d in th·is :s:itua.tion since :no se.tup ·CPf>.t 
advantages. could be i.sair;ted. by using a mult,~pl~ ~p·;i.ndle. machine __ ,. 
. - .. 
:cori"sequently, th.is :QaEfe was also elimi.nate.d. Therefo.re, onl:y-
:the two: and three hole :size p;roblems were. ·c.ons.idered . 
.. a,. In. the two hole: size case, two .c.ondit·ions: ·.a.re: possible,.:-
three :sp:i-rtdles·· could be asfii-gned ·to drill one hole :si·ze a.rid 
the. ·remaining s.pindle·· :assigned to drill the othe,r, or, each 
'.hole si·ze couid be assigned two spindles.: .This .latter con-
:d:ft·i.on w·as: :chosen ·since it appears.· more .1ikely· to occur in. 
·practice a..n:q- .further becaus.e. it would. :Provo.de: ·th.e .condition 
where · a.11 .holes were. MSH .. 
' . 
· ·t,o · t]1e llol.e ·siz-e. ·w:itll.. the most . t1µmbErr of hol~s , 
L . 






4. Number of Multiple Spindle ·Holes (M) 
. ' 
• . 
This factor ·was controlled· to test th~ .. · ·n.yp9t:tie'si·s. that: , 
,an i.n·c.re·ase in the· ·number· of MSH result,·s·· in: a· decre·as:e in the· 
-- -.. . . 
, ·- . 
. ... -. ·. . " . . . . . 
. 
~.s.s:i.gn.:ing. multiple spindle·s t.o hole· s;iz.e·s ~: ~qwe.ver., it was .. 
)' 
of· 'holes/hole size. i.s: .approximately e:qual for all thr·e·e h.Qle 
s:iz:~s:)' ·• 
(2} .. F." ·-· 9· ·o· ·r· · ·M· .. ·- ·9:·N-: •· ' . . .- ._. : : . ' . ·- . . ':.·· . -~ :.· .... -· .: ,-': an upper __ li~t: of :·90%· · .of· N w.~s-
.. 
·~el.ected ·for t:he ;number· .of MSH, with the r¢In~ini:p.g :J-0% s-piit. 
·-
~verily e.moD:g the- remain:i.ng two hole sizes'~· 





.· . : ·,' ','. ·. .· ... 
. _g~p:e_;t:~tj:J)~; the number· Of hele.s /h"ole :,size; :Was set eg_aa.I·· -tcf ·. ' •. : . · ·_ - ~ ·.i 
• ; ' ' ' '. ' • ',- • - • •· __ :. ,....:.... ' ·,, ,,, - • ..:.• ~,,; ·• ' •' •••-"_,;;...;_,,-•• _... .. ~,,o~ .. •  ...,~c".'~-' .~ .. - ,_•••-"• ...:·.~ •;--"•-;-, t • ..:a ·'-, "".•••...,' ••~••-',;..;.;.,,, :•,. ... : :--. :.'~~:__:, ___ ·~---'-: f'••• ... ---,·- -.• ·•:•::••~••7 • _:...a•;.c:·....;,....,~,~-·-.:.;....:..:-•t-°'-i:--~~~·~--:- --.....:....~-"--,-·~•_.,_. _____ .:..:.,•~•.-~----~ .. •-;_~'•,•••:~. -· 
. ' 
, i.!' 









.. · /, . 
' 




For this fa~tor, there are 6 and 12 possible· wat.s or_: per-~ 
· mµtip.g the· drill bit. size's: in the· spindles· .fcir- t_he· two:· and . 
. , "'·•· 
thr.~e hol~ :si:z·e c·ase:s .-re:stlecifive1y;. o·f t:h·ese .:6 ,ari:d 12 arran·ge . ..., 
m.ents on.ly two a.re sta.tistic·~·lly· different· fb.r the' QUAD ·machine: 
and: .q;nly tlJree are statistically 'diff.ere·nt for the IN--LINE 
mach:Lne. The actual arrangements us·ed are :shown schematicaily· · 
in Figure 6. 











Quad Macb.ine . . · ]}n~Line .-Maehine- · . _- · . · ..... . . ._ ... · · · ·. ·... .._ .. • 
• --·-------·--•· ·•·--·- "·--•-- ···-' •--·· -·-- ··- .... ,.w,.----~-.-·- ·• - • '-_. --•-· -· .... ___ ... • ~----· -·-···•·-•--:--,.,:__,, ____ w.~.:.... ..• '.....~ __ ,,_:_,, ,,,...,..,.~ -·--.. ~-·.~;..·.~ .. ;:::_·_,:__ .~·~.-;;.-_<,-,·: .. _-··•-·~· ... .....:.. ·-· •. '~ ... ·~--~·.\.;. .... ~-··;: ·~~.~· ~:_.:·:.,...~: ·_:.~· :· <-· ·'-·'. ··.··,·~~ ·. -·-. ·' ___ _., ·-· .. · ' ~·•·--' <) ·, .... :.' ••. :.:_ .. :· ."-
' 
.. 1rill'.~:. 6 • 'm):RILL J3IT . ABRANGEMENTS TES'1$1) .FOR> TR,]! · .Q,U~. · .. 
. . . . .Alfn· IN-Lt~ MACHINES • · . .· .... 
'':--~-,-~ :,~=t·~~~_:"'-:.~~~~:~~-~~?:~")~,-~~*~~~~~~~>';:~:-;?-7::::-:~-:._·j~- ~-·~~\~-~ -· _:;: ~ ~:-->~ i.."....:/.-. .,: '!~~::--;,~_=:.~f'.;~l-~.T ::'-~~~~0-t-.~---i~ .. --_~-s~~;:::=: .:-... __ --=_c_ :·=-~'---: ,. -._ ~. ·.,.,. /_ :: ..; - '.~~y,:· .. _. ___ ._,:-._j_:~. ;:;~.- : __ (,:::'.-.,.::-.-_ _;._<'C.·:.~:;_\:.,-. .:~:;, ___ . .-,:;'.·--~-'."L.:;.·/~---".:-:~. -~ .. ~"~~ .... :.-:-~ . .:. . :,~ --~-- -~-;c'-". --. - "--7- ·-· -- ?.t_, .. ' .--;".:,~f-;.-•:. .. ': ;,;;_ ":"--fi'~: . cL~~~ 4J~st%J&t• w . r ftiiilrt!llifllillll&l!~M~t· 
.;.· 






The· question of how n,1Ju1i 3~~opt tours to generate i.:s·· .a-
q.iffioul t OP..e t,o e.va,luat,e. particul·ariy in view of the CPU t·ime. · 
' . ' 
.r~qµi:req. for e·aq'.h tour •(,se.e.· 2· a.hovel. Technical.ly., the ·p:r\ob:~ 
.. . . 
.. 
ab·il:i.:t.y :Qf' Obt-.aining_ Hthe.:. Qptimurri'' SOlUtlOii COu.ld ·be- '$·e·t., t·o. 
ability that at .least one tour would be opt-imum·,. 'The· me.thod 
,' 
·obv:i...ously ·tn$s·: :a.p;pr.oaor1 ts- not· ·-rret:·Y pra·¢tic·al ·f.ot the 
t:h~orE=t·ically im1;,-ort·an.t., it does not .prov$d:e -~;ny· in:f.'orIILation 
.pr.el:Lrrii.nary ·problems', cons·i·sting · or· 3·0 , 60:; and -100 :'.ho:ies in· 
order· to :see i·f :any :s:ignl'.fi .. cant reduct-ions in trave·1 di.·stan·ce 
oc·cutred .• : :For the ·:p·rob:lems te·stre.a., the· d.i:f'fere11ce.s between 
', 





. . . . .. . . - . . . . . 
, ' 
- -,•• - .,._._, . .,,, '- •L -~• •• ·-··--·••••••"- ••- .,."•., 0-,,, •• _..:, - ••••••• ••• 
·*· All three pr<?blems we-re based . on the· l~r·ge Pvia · (a;r~i ·~· 
.. '· 
. . ' 
' ~ . . 
......... ,,,,;.,,,_ .. ·~··-.····· . ······ 
- ' 
' • I 
·~· . 














. ·. I 
4 ,6··_· : ···: . 
,!", 
. 1 
·The concilusiotr :draW'!l. frbin' th:1:s ·data was that it would not' 
purposes_·· of the· thetfis s:fnce· ·the :inipro\rements m.ade were in~ 
. • . • '. ,J 
· s'i-gµ-ifi:c:ant comparecl to· the: amount of CPU-- t::i.me: re.quire.a. •.. _I_t· · 
1-~m :solved to ·o.ete.rfuine: i.f .a 1e,::rger ·sample of· pr"<>bl.e-m~ revealed 
. 
any significant gains over· the' .first ;_3~·opt; tour·. 
'. c. · ·Method ·or ·P-robleni ·a-erteration 
the. 1.ayout·· of· h·oies on -a PWB i.s ·uniformly an-d.:, ·ra.pdomly di.-stri,buted 
. .1 . 
over :the· area.. on,e: could take: i-.s·sue t:o thi.s s.vatement. on t_he gr9µ.p.ds· 
-t:h-at hoie. pat.t.erns, ainlqs.t· ~lway9_ -~pp~·a.r on :r:eal, ·PWB destgt:)..s an.d t;h_a.t 
. . .. 
. . -~.: ·-
no ·particular ga.itts ir1 real.ity could b·e ~xpec~ed l;>y gene,:ratir1.g prob:i~I® _ 
w.itlt known p_att.erns since the·se: pa=bterps: cont·inua·i,iy ch-ange a..f? new 
. ;, 
generator was deve.loped th:at: p.rovides·: 'at.i :asc.ending X, Y coG>rd.inate 
, ·11:s'.t_ ,of holes ~d ,heh.le size·s. for the: conditions dictated by the ~rea· 
' ' ' -< - •, I ' ' ', ' ' - • • • ' ' • • , • 
(or PWB dirne.~s·tons)' .numoer qf -pqt~ !J.(Jle,S' .. :rrµmber of }\t~J_e s.ize,s, and 
~ . . • -, I' • - -, . ' ,' • ' . ·.; . , . . • . ' . . ~ • ·•. , ~ ;..". - - . ' '. ' ,' -·, •. • 
_riµ.mber 0f llo1~s/~·9le s·i,_ze·-~, ·A det.M.:l~o.<.f:l.crw ch·~rt · of' the. ge:nerator isi 
. . ·-, ' . -'. . . -~ . :· ' ' . , . . . . .. . . ' . . . .',, ' , . 
. ' 
. shown in A]?pe;nat~ 4".~~,~··.ge~~::r;~ ·st.ep .by_-·st.e.p de'f3cri.ption .. 
: ,I . 
• • • • 'w, ~~- ·-~•••·· •'' 
• .., .• ; .. '"'i.- ~. . ,' 
J . 








. ;.,. :, . ...a:.:· 
..... - ..:--. 
, . 
. t_ ... _.7· 
.. q . 
,( 
·1. Re.ad in. Iripµt J?.~ramete·rs t ·' 
'r/1,rN,·ht.;ij;wr, 
.-: l 
a-.: Di:mensi·qn,_s pf PWB: t;o. b.e:. s':i~l,a;ted ·C20;'1x14 i,-__ or· :6''x4""'·) • · 
b... Tot.al :riumbe:p of· :hole·s -'~ (40 -,< .:60·, .. or .-16:0) .•. 
:.1 
... · ' 
ftw.o @iform rand.om numbers pe.r hole) • 
Ca.lcu1.at-e tlle number of· hqles./hole· size (e.g. 111 ·= ._.34N ;. 
. . 
. L- ·= .-.33N:, n_.3_.· .. ==- ._3-3'.N·; <where :n .. ·:::; number of holef?.:/hole si:ze: i) ··: ~ . . .. -1 
. ·. - ~ ~'.'p 
•• 
'4_. Ass:.ign hole sizes :t,o t_he: h·ol~ lo_c_ations ·ca.lc·ula.t.ed in ~tep ·2 ·~ • i 
(:e:. g-.: ,. :as'sig;n. fi;r:_st. n1_ ·holes:, :hqle si\Ze ·1-,_ nex·t n2 :1::l.qles: · 




.D. Experimental Procedure 
· There were actually two experiments c~:rt;eq :o.:u.t ;_ 01te. fo:r the 
.. 
• • , •• 
. • 
. • . • . I QUAD machine and one for the IN-LINE • ·rn ·. addit·_i.pn. , ··the ·tw.o and. th:r-ee • 
• & 
• 
-li:ole· .si.-ze case..s :w.e:r.e :split into two experiments· w~_t.hi,n: the machfne : . 
. ·,. 
·fact:or· ·1e-vels .• . .. .. . ,· ' . . .' .· . .. 
J.le:c·auae . Of1 the· ,J-~r.ge . attiGYQ..m,t :Qf .· ;Qf:tJ O:t,:fnie . -required . f0r t)re::,.ilibQ: ' . ' ·. - • •• ' ,• ·-, • •• . .·, .. ; . ,·1., •' 
.. ' _···.,' .• ·. ' -
.··. ·lf.>le: i])r$l>J'.:e~, .. i_t. 'ft.r~s .d'=qicifed·-~o tilA· :::tU,e :~xpe:r-:iment in··. two· '' -,•, . ,. - - ' \ - ' . ' ·'· .. ···. .··. ' •, 
,' ,. 
. ' ' ,: . 







opse.:tvatie>n :pe··r· comliin.a.t .. i·on of fa.ct.op 'J~evel_s· •. ['he objective for this 
. ~ 
·the ·.al'.'r,~g~IIl~nt ·of' ·t·he. drill b.its in the · spindles and if any significant 
!· 
. . 
. reduGt:.ion in· to.ur l'ep.gth :result·e·d by ,generating th:ree, 3-opt tours. 
. 
. . - . 
, 
The results .of t:l:1is. :phase were .then .·analyze·d ·b:o· .determine it t:P,ere Wa$ 
any ~e~·:qn. to c:ontinue data collect:iori. for· all levels of ·d.ri.ll ·b:i:t 
arrtm.;g~:rn.ent~ ·a.rrd whether or not it would b·e necessary to ,ge·r1~r.~te 
·t:hre·e, ._3~.opt: t.o:urs ~t- the -.160 hole leve.l .• The:re.fore:, :phas:.Ee. :rI cqp--· 
be.low: . 
Notation 
A ::; are'.a, o.f. •PWB- (24. ·and 2"80 s:q. inches) 
N ::::- tot.al nuniber of ·hole:s (4o and 100) 
·F· = fr.acti·on of N that are MSH (. 34:, .. 9, -Blld_: :l.} 
.P := .di·ff.erent arrangements o'·:r :drill. bit·s 
....... , .... ,. .......... 




2 Hole Sizes 
9UAD IN-LINE 
· 3 Hole Sizes 
QUAD IN-LINE 
A 
n: J;' . 
• ,•: .. • • _.,'a•-•-~ .. ., • 
. . 
. '. 
· >?fo::, • o·t ,:-~\l.'~' .. : 
-~-













. . ' ' 
. ''r•: • ,' • 
i. 
·-~--------''·· 
:4· , .. 9 
(Ji. 
Jie.feren.ce to ·appendix B, where_- t::ti.e t:a]:>tilar layout of· both phases is 
shown, wili i'qrther clarify tlle d:es.~gn struct:e , / 
The ,method: of data c9ll:e.cti9n_ for :phase .I. was per.forµi.~tl.. in t,-~e 
~·, 
following ma.nne·-r:; · ~- ,1,roblE=111 woli.la. b'e 'ge,~er~:ted :for t:he pEl:rt.ic.u.1.a:r 
levels of fac·tor:s. clesi-r:~d Ce--. :g.·. ;3: hoJ.:e: -si:z·es·,. A· =-· ~-4 s<:!:/ l:n. , :N:: ·= :4_0:., 
an.d .F = .34).;: -:q_ext·_, th~ ,same· -~,:robl·em._,wqul,d qe ,soly~.d fo:r both -~~qhines. 
us1n_g each level -of arrangement· of'· t-he- ·drill bits in $pindlE=~-. This-
pr'oc:e·clur:e wafJ .adopt:ed.. in or.de± t'o·· :p.rovide: a b.ett.er compar±sc)n. betweep 
the. two., ·_rn.ach.ine-s- an:ci the drill ·bit arr-~-gement·s within mach:ines:. As 
a :re$"Lilt_ of this pro·cedure-, twelve different ·prob·lems ·were :r-equired 
· ob·t:a:i:.n the re spans e S't).Qwp. .• 
:mark rul~ ( de fined ·bel·.ow) . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . 
·Tot:al effeqtJ.ve.' tr.~vel di~rta.nce:, in. i:n¢he.~---,· .to:r ·t.11e .d+i·lling·: 
~lf?{[\l<=t+C.~ ~@J.cuJ.._ated_: :in. :r~rt" I o·f ·th:e a,lgori:tllm... ., 
•·. • 
.1, •• 
:4. To·t:aJ. effective trave·1 a:i:~tapge, ip .tnqhe.s·, :f-o~ the <liiJ.l.ing:: --· . 
sequence calcuJ..ated :fn .. Part tr·· .of .tb·e ~ig9·r_:i.t·brp 
3~opt t:our -g~p.e.ratecl .• · . " 
-The bench mark: distance ·f.s; .. tl:i'e. -tst-al--;-~{i-f4'e-e~i£ve- t:tav:ei-~-~i'.sta.ne~-:~.";,c:·>·,, _·. 
' .. . . . .,' . ,·' ' •.,. .. ,.-. .,: .. , ....... -. ·.··, •.. . ,· . ·_.··.. ., . ::. '. ·,,,·,· .· ·· .. .... :· · .. :·· :.':·'_·:,_.,'·>_-. . .. ·, .···_.· ··1.--. 
. . 
· a. :a..... t·h- ~- ·1 · a··· • 1····· ·_ ·. • , · · .- · :-_· ::requ.i~re· .W'.l;!en · · ·_ e .u:o es a~e -.-_ · ~1.· led- :i..n t:ti~ 
. . ' . . 









'appendix A. Rec·a11. fr>om Chapt.e.r _·11· .that th.is method of drilling would 
·be J_adopte.d. in :CAPP i_f· the·· .output: from the· ·graphics pr_ogram _pr·ovided 
~ ·- -- . : 
:the "input- to: ·.cAPP and ::tf no· a.t·t,·emP,t· ·we·~e made to find a better drillor,: 
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CHAPI'ER. V •. 
~J:.RICAL RESULTS .. AND:. ANfil,YSis· 
A. ·crenera.1 
•• ••. .!' 
The results ob_tain~·.q: :f'9_r:· ·p9th· :~lla;s-es ·. of th~ ·-.expe.:ri:tnent are tab..-. 
ulated in Appendix -~- .f9~ the- ·QUJ.µl and IN-LINE machines in: ·the· order of · 
(1) Bench Mark traye1· dis-ta.nee, (2). tot~ effective travel distan.ce: 
re~rulting. from the· a.ri·11tn~ se:qµence· found i'n Part I o·f t:he ,algor:i.th.nr · 
. 
' . - . 
(Ne,arest'!-Hole-Next), .-and CJ·).· total effe;ctiv.e :t:r:a:vel df:stance resp.l~t'i~g 
from ·th·e· drilling s_eg_uen:ce f.oun.d. by the· ftrst :3-opt t·o11:r:> of ·_p·~rt .. II- of: 
the a1gori thin (Tr·aveling S·alesman Solution). In. th·e .@a.1ysX9. tpat 
_per.iments has been dropped, an.d. f:tl.:l. ·tlr.e .. q.~t.~ w-a.s an~l:y·zed t.oget:q;eJ··· 
-~ '•. . ... .. ' ·. ,_ 
'I -' ,· .. -··· . '.""":: _._.,._ ·. ~. ·,"':_· '~ / . ...-:- --~ -~-
. ), ~ 
. I' - • 
•-:-. 
1. Evalua4ion of number of 3'!-~opt tours 
At. the end of phase I of the data colleciti9n. (1io and ·100 hole . · 
p:rob-J.~ms only)., the effect of the numb.er· o·f 3:--o:pt t:ours :was eval-: 
uatedJ to- ·det-e:r.m:Ln:e it' any. s·i-gnif·i:c:ant. ·r.edµctions ·in ·tota.·1 tra.ve·1 
' 
in. ~,inches. - ar.e _:snmm:ari.z·ed .. In. tS;ble :i :Lr:i the· ·tctctn o,f a. ·tabulated 
. .. . ' .. · · .. •.· .. ,. ... . . .. ·, . .. . . ' . . . 
i 
:when: improvements were ma,de over the first 3~opt t:011:r, th~: -~-~~gn~$:t;~q;~::'~ .. 
. ,-· 
·-, .I 
. . . . . . ' 
. '-··-· ------·-····-···-----· .-· -···--·· . ---·-·~--- ·--·-,--·--······-·. 
. . _, . :: -, - . 
t~e· imptove,~~tits. -~i_ll 'b~.:<.ijs ad.dftiep.al 3~opt 
. . . "·\t .--·· -. . ·, '. . . ' . 
0 . • : 
,, •I 'Lj, .1 







..... , ______ ! 
j 
I. 





• T.abulated·. Histogram of differenc·es·. between ·the 1st 
and 3r·a~ 3-opt. tours (4b. ·.and ·10-.0·. hole problems)· 
.. . 
~agnitude 
. . .. 
(inches). 
no change 
*O. 000-0. 500_ 
o. 501~1.ooo·. 
1. 00·1-1. 500. 
1. 501-2.000 .. 
2.~-001·~2 .500. 
4. 001-4. 500·. 
4.501~5.ooo ... 
'Mean 





· Small Are a· 









. · n\·' u .. 
. o. 
:o· 
·o···. . . 
........ · ...... · ...... . 
· ·Frequency · 
L~ge Area· 




























i...._., ____ ,;__ --··---····- -
.· 








. ' \. 
It can be i:;;-een.·. ·from table.· f Ccomb:ined ·ease)·.tnat· in. ::neatly 
halt· ·{2~5) ·of th~- :observations :(60·}. :th.e-re. was: no ch~ge. ,at .. ·ail • 
' 
Sb.own by,· ·tOhe··· me:ans· under· ~a.ch. ''ctj·lumn (the·· :ma.rlmtini decrease: in 
=tra:v.e1.·· d.is:tance was. :4. 61,3, ~nche.s )=. -From a .Practical .standpoint, 
t:t:re:se -small. ch~1ges =· do not ~ppe:a:r ·t_;o.- .just_i:f.v ·t-h.e:· genefra.tf.on of 
. :~ore ·th·an ,one: 3~opt ·t=otir .: It c~, :~lso be c.on.clude:c;l ·"t:hat: :one 3-opt 
t:.011r w:Lll ·pr.obably. be very .c1o·se. to th~- opt.imJI[Il s-01.ution for a 
:· ,. 
given-;·· TSP-.. Of c:ourse:= the' de.cis.i:op;: t·o .. generat·e a<ldittonal 3-opt 
-.,... . -· ,: :: •l Etvent., it. -w~- d~·cide·d· not to: gerfe:rate ·more than one i3~opt tow, 
- . '• . 
·.. f.i,'rst ·. 3-opt tour. 
2: Evaluation.' of Different Arra.rigements 
)I 
To determine whether or not additional dat:a ·would ·be required 
for the arrangement · ..fact.or :at tbe 160 :bole.· ievel., a. one sample 
,. 
difference between the res.:l>·ons.~s ·('de:ncr~ed. by ,~i) for :each arrange-
- .,,, " 
f 
,ment tes:t·ed. at- e·ach. combinat·ion of the= other factor .levels. The .. . -. . . . . . ... : . ' '•• ,• 
. . 
0 
mean an.d stan~ard d~viation ·of t:P,e: .. differences wer~ then e0.mp~~:e4 
. . " - ·: .:" . 
.. . . tff';~,, . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .... ·.. ' ·.. , . . . . . . . . . . . · .. ·. . .. · . 
d I , ~- t +• .. t e. ·1 •,.:i,;."]. ,4.. 'd . . e·.. . ·t·h· .p ~ ... ,> . 
. . an . a v s . av 1$ .-.1: c · ca. fJ.c,a.~~e · .. ~ 1.ng · _e ;.1;0;1/:wlLLa . 
• , • -·_-' • r , -., • ' - :· ••• 
s .. 
----------------~----·-- -~-----' -·~ 
i 
















































 1 j 
. . ~ l 
. -·~ - ---------·------·--·--· -·---------·j 
-·· - . ·-···---- ···--······" . j 
.J 
,,,,. . ~· ... 
, .. · ~----- .· - . 
- ...... 
.. ,. • 1 
w.he:re. n :::. number :of ·a.·:Lff.erences._ ,. 





:·S-t.abi.1ized this variat-ion. Th·e·· tra.ns-format,ion .u_s·-~·<1. ·wa.s the cutle 
-toot of all the· respons-es·· :for- bo~11-. ma.o.hin~s-. Th_e· n.µ11 hypoth~~i:s·: 
arrangement:s ·was e.qµal. t·o_ ·z.ero. ·The ·h.yj;>othe.s±_s w~s reJect~d -i·-f· 
It I > t ( /· ._2--.. _·.. 1_ )· ,, :where. a t.Efpres:en:t-s 'the ·ar·ea ih. t--11·e c·rit-i·c84 a_ ,. n.:~-- -. . . 
regiori of· .. rejection :eor the t· dis·t.ribut·ion a.itd is the _probab:tlit.y 
of'_ r~·j:~c.ting the hypothe-Sis: when .-_it is. t-fue-.. An a c)f· •. 05 ,., 
:,._ -· I. . . ..• - - -
' r- . 
. ;:._. -" '" :...: - --.:. - · .... ;:- /"".. - - ·- -:-. __,. -- ..... - ..- - . :\ ~;·- -··- ...-· ..,... --~ --......:. . . --- - ., 
cbrr¢s:p.;nd:ing_ to a- . .-05 level o·f' s_igni:ticanc·e:, wa.s · chose:n.:· 
. . . 
The· ;r:e$:ult,~: of th.is t·e.st for:. b()th, part-s . of the algorithm..,, 
·d.iffererices include both· the two·: and three: h-cile· s-i·z·e· res.111.-ts. 
•"· • '•" •' • . • ' ";- •. • '• • ·• •;. •• • '• • - •, • •• •' • • • • •"•• • ' • • • •. • • - •. - • . ,· . '• 'c • . -- . . • • ' ' •, .-, . -- • •- • • 
.• 
. ~: 
. ~·· - .... 
1..· .-· ~.· 
~ 
- :.... . 
.·· :, ,. 
··~·· 
. ------
----------·------- ----- . 
. _-- - "' - ·- . -. ,.: -.- -
-. ,, .... ' . ··-, ! 
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T·ao.-le :2 •. Phase: I ResµLt_s·. (40 and ioo. hole problems )-Comparison 
between··drill' bit arr~gements-~. 








... QUAD 'MACHINE 
. 'PART I 
-
· J,t .:.1· -
.. . 1 .. 
. ... ·x 
1.603. - .-0.0637 
.. IN~LINE 'MACHINE 
0.606 -0 .0037· 
4.071 * -0.0361 
. * 2 .• -743 . . . -0.039·8:: 
. 'PART II 




* 12.134 -0.0297 
* 10.383 . -0.0424 
* 8.:90'5 -0. 0721 
': -~-- •'-:- ~ _..,. - • '.'" ·.:: •. ~· -; -. - • • - - ~ .,, • '>-:' 
:.'i 
were·: used to obtain the addit·ional ·observations shown in 
_:A.ppen.aJ_x :B.\ .. :f3ince tll.e!e is. m.,o reason to be.lieve: one :Ls better 
than, ·the :othe-r. 
Since: there was -a s.ignificant difference ·b_etweerf :ai;i -com-
·ni.x1a.t,ion·$ · o:f ·the··arr~g~111ents :in t1ie· IN"~LINE mach-i~e, eX.~~pt·. -
. . . 
. -.fQr Pl~l?2 usin.•g fP~~- --~, it--~~. d~~f.ded· to- <reta.in tb.is factor 
' . - . . . . . .:.~--- •,;;,: . _: _;: . '".. .... . . ·-.:' . . '. . ·,,;·· ' ·.~ ·. .. . .. . '. . ' ' ' 
_ .... · '·aYfl -'t-hnee-· 1evea~s):!t the· 160. hol~ filevel· -arid ··then-to rerun the._·.· 
. ',•,;:.:-:· .. ,. • ··-:_·•.,._·-···._:.·: - '• . •:·· ,•,- ,··,: '~r~.--/ _·· .. J~<;:, .. ·.·~ • ', ·_., '• ·· .. . ·_,_-~',r,· ':._.,:;: ·:·-:-· ,' '·_· • ' _.- · ' ' ·, r · · ·.'_.-. ' ' ,' ·_._ r, ' ' · · .', . 
This · factor was only retained 
---- - ----------- -- -----L---- ----------·-------·-----
. ----- -







P3,' ·the: :additional data·. would pr.ovi·de_. :a bett·er- conip.ariso;r,. .ip. 
could be expected· if p2· o.:r,.- f3. were:: us.ed_: :fns·t_e··ad or· ·Pl. 
c. Phase ·rr Results 
l. Final Evaluation of · .Arra.rtgemertts-~IN..;.LINE Machine. 
The results of the t-test when the 160 hole observati·ons: 
·are includ~d i-s tabulated below. Note that t_hese r_esult:s de:,. n:ot 
Titbl·e :s.·- ··Comparison between. Drili -Bit Arran_gement·s· for the, 
IN-LINE M.a.ch:tn.~ {40 1,. lOQ , and ,16·0 Hol~ =P·r.ol>lenis ) 
PART I PART.II 
·[ti.I - LtJ -Arrangements D.F. ·x X 
* Pl-P2 14 3. 786 -0.0253 17.577* -0.0497 
* * P.2-P3 1:4 2 .611 · 
-0 I! (Ji'69: 6 .. 005 --0 .02(}8'. 
,11+ * Pl-:e3· 4.200 0 -~o .• o.442- i1.744 * -0.0706 
' i~ 
·• 
These; re:s.ults. show· an :even sha:fµ>~r dj_fferen.ce between the 
· .. ' th,:ree· a,.rr~gew.e,~ts·-t(;st·e.·d·., an.d 'it -is·•-ce,n(:lud;~.d·tri:.at_ ·a.rra.t+gement 
. 
..... ,_ - ·,.'.:., }::... • .. --, • 
. ! 
' 
' . j • : "· -_ . 
.. :,1 · if=I ·be.t.ter ~ (resillt s · · in · t~~.' slIJAJ.] .. es.t ·. t.~~~1- dist e;ri~ce} th an 




:'· . ., .. ' . ' . - . 
.-Jiither--P2·- and· P3,· andtlI~t is better }Jh:an ' ',• .-_._,. ·- .·.- ";.- ,·. . . · ... ' .... 





···----------·------ - ¥: 
•· 
' '.I.. 
di·8-tari-ce· for choosing .. a parti.cular·drill bit arra.ngemen;t, ·t·he: :_:· 
: . . . . . . 
-av~::r,_age percent iticr,e:ase·· that c:a.n be· expected· i.f ·p2· or ·pg ·is .,us_e·:q. 
... f 
The·· quant.iti_e_a· shown were :co~put_ed by dividip.g the' di:fference: :of' 
~, : j. 
T.able 4.. Pe.rcent- ave.r:age inc.:rEfa·se in tot·:al: trav~l ·.q._~_'.stan·_ce 






. 3. 75,%. 




This section s1Jromarizes the amount. of CPU: t.ime req-qf.r:ecl.: ~o 
··. :e.ver" their use.fuln~s:s; · i_s. litoited. to: ~omparisans . between the two. 
p.arts of the: ~LLgorithm or for predic:tlt1g :CPU time. when the 
• • ,· • - Cl .') • • . • 
~'i_EJ:rtt~ ·i·s u.se·ci" on t.ne· PDP-10 computi-~r,-• 
. · .a. . 'ti). ft .....&,;._ . ;_ .. .. I: .
. ~-c:l,.L- l," ~ 
•·'"· '. .. a,:.,.'.' 
_ _:_ r . 
-.-~--- - .. . . . .·_-. ·. . .. :_,:· ... ' ·": .• _-.-- ~ . . . .-.~~-·- ., ..... -<:: ·-•. · .. --:__ .·- .-·_.;,_· ' 
·~·The CPU t:t~e ·requa..:red fo?;-' -th4;$ ;pi:l,rt. 
·. _'_";"@.: fti,nction ot· the: -tot.al. 
· . : ~1-~1ober· o~ ·~~Jj1.;1CL1-.e;~ · ,.as~.ign~·a.;t o t.b.e-: MSH. --
.. - '. - -.: . ' · __ . •, . ,· - ... -, . ·.. . . ' . 
' 
.. • ·~- £1• 
.;;,' 
. - . 
. . . 
' 
·' - i 
:r·~c.tor· waa -~ c,on.E?tat1t in. the· experiment (2 -~pindles/MSH) it 
:is ::p.ot -~oµf?<i~4~;red;. in the· predictive· eq11atit,:t1.. The· equation 
' ' . 
:deve·iopecr :t.s shown below. 
··- . .'~-. '. _, .. - ·- -~-' _. ·---
tett·itig···· t. :::::·· CPU time ·t_:o_r ___ ,.·.::,,~-, J 
. . . ---- --r ... . . .. 
:N = t··otal numbe:r.-: o·t ho:J_~;:;. 
·:::: TiTl\T -~~~ ~ 
-.T~ol~. :-5 .• : :Pre.dict-e.d .. CPIJ ·time::, :in ·se:.co~,@:-, for :pt:Lrt · I 
:o_t ·th-e:· -a,.lgorithm'.-. 
.. 














- l .. ,' '----·-·-· 
Since. the:r~_<W:~- .. ~- '.~~t1.le,r· -l~g~ 
. . . . ' ' . . .- ,· 1. ' - . . •'·- . -~ • 
~.: .... '->=:-~~-~$4-mes· ·for· !)Etrt' r:i: ,·:a~re,ge··va1ues· were 
·:. . ' ·_ . . . ;-',' \'. . ..=: .· 'i • ..• ~- .· ·:~_ • . • • • 
. . . . . . . . 
·:1eve1·. of ··N · us_e<i; __ ip. -~J:l.e··experiment, •. · 
. . .. : '. ,·, - .;,.· •, .... 
1.0 
0.336 
... ~ ., . •,. ~\ .. ·. ~-~·'' -; : !- .. 
.. - ·t·. . . 
• - I •• · •• i ,~ ............. .,:.1 
·., 
' !) 
.... - .. - - j 






.. · ... ,:· 
.. 
below: .are for. tne· first,·· :3~opt .. t·qur o:t1ly (.all values: :in 










A-ver_age. CPU:, Times·.,· in seconds,,.· required to 
generate~ the first· 3-opt tour for diff~re~t. 
levels o:t .N. 
















:q, - ••. 
4 3.· •.... :-5 
·t II .,.:::;: · . 7N · · _x:: ,:lO· ·, se con:ds. 
"· 
'As can be se:er1: ·. ·by thes.:E~ 'rest±lts , :th..e t.im.e :t.o· gener~te 
. . 
:a. s;olution using: Pa.rt I is. negligible. coin:p·:ared to Part II. 
whether tl:;ie ·re,ductio:n: irt ·tr>rivel distance result·i.rig from 
-Part Ii will. Justify the expenditure. of such. l.a,rg~· ~oimts-
of CPU time ·when · used . on real problems. 
3,· ·pr.eatctive. ·Equa.tiqns~--Tota.l expected travel distance · 












• .- - ... : . • 'I : .. • • ..c_ 
i' 
.. . . -
1J10dels ·develope·<t and tbe· s.11lJ1)Da.ry of the regress.i·on ... r:es-u].ts .. arE: 
" 
~ .. 
shoW:n~ in tab.·1es 7 thro:ugh 10 .. In_ general, all model~ .acc·o11n:t; ... for: 
at. lea.st 98% of the variation :i.n the data and ~ll the F ·ratios du<: 
.for each machine is given below. 




The regression variaple found t:o· ac:c·oun:t, ·for: most, o_f 
:the ·vari·at·ion iri the .data for both machines arid for both. 
parts Of the algorithm was {(ii). Webb (11) makes reference 
t·o. ·a. :de:q.Uc-tion by ·Bea:rdwood, et al :( 1.) that indicate:·S th.e, 
expected length ·of t-he o.ptimal TSP s:.olutio:n is pro.port~onal 
to ..J (AN) •. Therefore, the in.clusiort of: this va.ri.ab.le and. 
the variable .. {N:/A) :'<'.!art b.·e consi-dered. as..· :den·si'ty meas-urements 
distance does- dec·reas·e .as the nuniber -of MSH increas:es ·and 
C' 
:T-a.bles· :11 and 12 s11mmarize tn:e tr~v~l di~t~oes · pre-
··dict·ed by models 1 and .. 2 respe·ctive.ly an.d. give11_. an indication 
. . . . . . -. ' 
. • ' . . l 
of the magnitude. of·" cn.a.nge ·1n t:otal t·ra.vel" distanc~ that 
:Ca.ti lJ"e expect·ed for -diff'~;-~p.t combinEiti~11:s of :~e,a 1 1iQ!ti4l-
- -. . -. " . ~ ' 
- -- . 
~um.JD.er of_ . hQJ..,~·s,,~ etlld:, .leve.ls · .. o.f. ,~Ji!' . Jt . c~ l,ie< seen frOirJ. 
. : ., - . . ' - : ·• .• '! . . . :,.· ·-·· 
$.}l~~~ ··t?:bili~$, . tttt· in g~lleitaft . · :tl;ii~··~o-W~:t. tt~V'~l 
c-en··be e~pected:to. increase as 
.·_ .. ·.. . . . 
in.cre.aae and· decrease 












Srrtmn:ary- ·of. ~egress ion re$~t-~'· for· Model· 1: Total. 
t.·rave1·. -distance.· usi~:g Pa.rt I ·o.f the· ~gorithm· · :ror 
the· -~uAD ·111achine. · 






Source of Variation 
Due to Regression 
Due to· Re-sidual 
Tot.al 
I: 
.. - .. ·. . . . . . .· 




ANALY.sr·s OF VARIANCE 
· s,1:ros of Sq. 
,, . ' ( 
73849 .9850 







· ·std. ·Error of Coe ff. 
0 .03070 
o. 89460 
Me.an Sq. F-Ratio 
24616.6620 666.21 
36.9506-
}25·79 • 6·79 .3.: 
). 
,. 
- • :~ t-, 
:T·a.ble.· :8:. S1-#01oary. of Re1~ressi0I1 ~esults ·.- for M;ode1·· 2:·:··. Total 
travel distance. usi~g Part I and Part II of the· 
~lgorithm· f9r the.· -~UAD machine.· 
{· 







- -··- ·-· ······---h- . ·' ~ .., __ ·'· :..,:-- -· ··. 




ANALYSIS. OF VARIJ\NCE 
Source ·or Variation 
Due to ~egression 
Due to Residual 
_.,:: 
. '. •, :, -'.' 
. ">\; .,·,·· . 
48278.47:t..4 
2_69.0046 
,4:a547 .. _ ~160· 
~~,-,, ... -
D. F. Mean Sq. 
3 .- lb092. 8230 
.29· 10. 3463 
··l-~6~'· OA5· 09·. · .. 



















!' · .. 
: 6·3 .. 
. . . 
Tab·le. 9. Si1101oary. o.f' ~egression results· for Model·. 3:· Total 
travel·. distance· usi~g Part I of the· ~lgorithm· for 
-the· IN-tLINE. -ma.chine •. 
~. :. 
n = 10.2576 - 0.0551(A) ... 13.7614('.E'} + 1.0266,{cii}-0 .Ooo58(AFN) 
.. 






Source of Variation 
Due to Regression 
Due to Res.i·dual 
Tot:aJ.. 




'.--0 :e 0005 :e 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE 












Mean Sq. F. Ratio 
624.91 
29.1986 
. . .... 
:M'li.Lt·ipie: Go..r:rel~t-io~1-_ Coefficient Squared = .9893 
. . .. -.-: . -;,'::..,- -·, .. ·.-· - . ~. - . - . 











- Table.·· 10 ~·-: Siiimnary. o-! ~egressi,on resiµts ·. for Model. 4:. 'l'ot.al 
·tra.yel·. distance: us.i~g .. Part I .and. Part. II ·of the: · 
~gorithm· for the· IN-LINE machine.· 
\. 




.· .. ·-1-: N ··A_ 
I\ 1'.i'l\. _-_T ..· 
.t1..l' .u 
' :~: 
..... - - . . . . . . ....... . 
·· ·coefficient 
O .·776·00 
-o .. o86oz. 
i.92459· 
-o.0·0043 




o .. 0002'CJ 
.·/. 
,._ •. ,, ..... • ' ,:..., · ....... .J. 
.-- ;., .:. : . -e-c.....,--_-__..:~-----·-;·;,·,,.:.-:· .--: -=- --; --=-:- ·,, - ~ .-• .-· .......... __ ..:_~ --:.... _,::::.:_l- -··,- --- ..- >---· ..:· -· - ~-
/ AN:ALYsr·s, OF VARIANCE 
· Source of Variation · ·s,tms ·of ·.sq. D. F-.: Mean Sq. 
Due to Regression 44735·.9665 4 '·11183.9920 
Due to Residual 50.'l_.6005 :2~,> 18. 5778 
.. 
Total 
. ' 31 1·4-59. • 2. 76:3 
~! 
:G 
1Multi ·ie- C.orrelation Coeff'i:.cl.en-t .Sq-·u_,.··ared_.-· .= •.. 0 __ :_8 __'8_.·9:_·: .... p . 7 
,, 
·-· -~----·--·-·· ··, .. 
F •. Ratio 
602.01 
.:..- '--- -., - - : - . ~ . .. 
.. 
•' 
Table; 11~ · ·Prediq,ted·va1ues·. of Model· 1 for combinations .of _a.re·a, 
_F·. 
• 3:4··:. 
9-·-o·-_._.: . .· .. 
ri1miber~ .of .holes~ and ~riimiber· of MSH. ( e)tpressed' as --a··· · .. 
fraction of ·N). 
.. -; 
. . 
· · Small Ar-ea· (24. i~/~ ). · · : I.~r~e Area (280 irt2 ) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • -~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ! • . • 
}:I, ;: . · · · · 4o ·. · · · ·ioo·. '. · · ··160 · · · -·40 ·. · · · -·100·_ ·. 160 
30·. 332· 56. 30·3_ 77.410 
24'.619 41. 762 54·.04.1 












. . . . . 
\ . . 
Ta.b:le i2:. · Predicted values. ot~: ·Mo.de:1 :2 for :e:omb:tn.at:t·ons of· ~:r~:-a.,. 1 
number· of holes,· an.d number of ·MSH .(e~:ressed· as· :~ · 
fraction of N)~-
Small Area (24 in2 ) Large .Area (280 in2) 
F N = 40 100 160 40 100 160 
. 34: 26.151 44.851 59.757 77.463 121.236 152.050 
22.455 35.414 44 .. 6·38: 73-.767 111 .• 828 136.931 
1 --o-o-·· . . ' .. '• -21.-•. 783· 33. 764 41.950 73 .•. 095· 110:_ ... 149 134. 243 
' ' . 
::,,,,· . 
. Q . ' 
. I . 





I~ I , 
t 
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t·:otal n1nnber. of· holes·.~ 
·. ') 
-...-.. ••••••• t. • ••••••• ·-· • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • ......... .. 
.. 
·, b. · · · IN..,;.LINE ·ma.chine ·inodels · 
The· data·. used· to·. develop models 3 and 4·- cons.-iste·_d. .-o·f .. : 
the· ci9servations for ar:r;-~gements · Pl an_d: P2 only. The ·da.ta. 
-for axr~gement P3 was· _not in.cl-udea· s:ince · it was the· worst 
~ey.els w~a eliminated since it W:a.$. foun.d: to: l>.e· l3tl. ~~r~;n.ie: 
as:s:ignable reason. :coui.cL ri'ot. be.- found :fo:r e-~cluding· t:tl:i._s 
' . . . : . . ·.. . . ' .. ' - . . . . . . . . . . 
-so· I.arge th·at its·· e·riminati-c>:ii' :was: J~dged reas·9nable:. 
Ess·ent:i•a11_y, t:he same variables came int·o re·gress·i6ri :as: 
in the QU.AD>:m:ach:Lne lll.od.els (i.e. v'(;ij and F or M), however, 
··t.he:· .inc'liision .of t_ne: h'.i.gheir order interaction: (AFN) d:oe·s in-
dit!at·e· ·a differen·ce· between· the two ma.cli_ines. It i's 'S:pecu-
:L~t-·e.d t.:P:a"t a -re1at.ionship exists bei}wee.n.e t_he. · sp'a.cittg of the _ 
I . 
. ' 
·::qi_acb.i~e· i·s t_ll.-~ s rune as the length _ ;o:t th;e PtiflB · simulat·ed · for 
. 
·the s.mall area., and ther~·fore it a~pea,rs that· th~ e:pindle 
configuration ~ become ~ ·si_gnificant- v~:r!~ble for s,111aj.l . · · 
. ' ',- ' . ' . . ' -,.,.. . . ' . . . :· ' ', _. ._ . 
. · . 
. ,hence ts •Oll:ly·::meiltioned· a,8 · El, ])O$f3·i,"ble·,~~a· for. 
/. 
The. ~~a.Ill~ gene·:r~ ·c·opllI.le~ts mad.e relative to the effect·s 
,-· \. 
. . . 
of th~- f~ot.-or.s, on t·otal travei di.s.tance for the QUAD machine 
applies· also t-o, the· IN--.LINE machine mo.dels.... .T.able.s. 13 ·and 14 
~~11mmariz:e the preq.icted values for· ·the: differ·ent: :1_evels of 
... the. f·actors. 
c. Magnitude of difference between Part I and II of the 
algorithm. 
· Tables 15 and 16 s11mrnarize the expected reduction in 
travel distanc.e· a.ue, t:o J>·art II, for the QIJ.LID and IN ... LINE 
·machit.tes respe:ct·ively~ I.t :c,an: b:e s.~en' tps.,t, ,: in general, 
.lar.:ge:r :reductions .. in tr~v~l di·stanGe ·cc.cur: w-hen the .a:r~a 
and total numl)er o.f· h.ol~s tn.c:r.e.~f3e., .. ·aziq as. t.he number of 
_MSH decrease, Th~·~·~ ta.oles· may b¢ --.h~lp·ful in deci·ai:ng 
whether or not . to use the ·s~,c·ond part. of'. the algorithm fo:r· 
. 
. a. :p.articula.r ~ppli·cati·qn. ·Of .. q.o.~se·,; the va.lue·s shown .are. 
the·· "expe.cted'' r~q.11ct;Lqr1s· .a..n.a.. give, no :indi·cation o·r. th.e· 
variations involved . 
.. 4. · ]!!yalµation of the Bench Mark Distance 
i 
Table 17 ( a) and (b) indicates the average· s.avi.ngs, in :tnches, 
that resulted between Part I of the algori thrn:. ,-an.d t:tte :B.ench Mark · 
ruie for ··both ··machine.s •. :lt·· :c·a.n be seen that the. :Bench Mark 
. ' -- . - .. , 
. ;; ... • . . . ., . . . . -.. 
. . 
distance is. inn?rove·a upon considerably even if .. just· :P~art I of the 
~. ~4-,~Fit;hm is. ·used... From the vi~WPoint 0f the pefeer;titr ·~~wings. i,n-




11:f.>ived, .. the·. lew~st p,ercent savi'p.gs tb.at oc-~'U.r:r~d was 53%· atl.ci t}le 
.. [J.:a:r·g~st. was 90%,. . }:rhe .. 01[:e~e,11 j~v;.e.ra.ge ·. pe.r:c~p:t 
-. . ' . [ .. ·' _:· ·. .- ., ... ,.. . 
• I· ._: • 
. · ~at.~1y· · ·10% • . 'mle- · e·0n~:l.u.$iq,1 )9 be dr.a.Wrl 
. ...,;· 
,-
; ~J !· 
t 
·,'o. 
. ··- ,,...___ . 





·:.:--... - ,q, 
,fl. . ~. . 
··~ 
- . J: 
'· 
·Tab.'1.e 1:3_.. ·Predict.ed ·value·s ctf ·Mod~l- 3· to~ combin,at:i..ons ·of area, 
n:uniber of holes.-, and number of MSH ( express·ed as a 
f'ract:ion .6.f. N) • 
·.! 
Small .Area (24 in2) Large Area (280 in2 ) 
F 40 100 160 40 100 160 
. 34': 35 • 876 54.079 67.120 96.605 156.457 198.678 
• 90.;: 27 .861 45 .. 600. 58.1·77 85·.292 139.734 176.545. 
..• ·=· - ,_.,_: 
lt4:. 086 ' l ··00"• 26.429 56:.581 .:83:.·2·12 136 -~t48 17,2.371 .... - .' ··,




Tiab:le 14.. Predicted values of Mo.d~l 4 :for comb:inations of area, 
'number of' holes, and .nu.mb,-eti .·0£ MSH (eJCPr·e.s.sed as a 








Small Area .(24 in2.) Large Area ( 280 in2J 
40 100 160 40 100 160 
26.225 ~,3.188 56.249 79.887 123.975 154.736 
.,, 
:24-.:·222 38 .>0:99_ -4..8: •. 075 75. 438 112. 771 136. 777 





::: ... · 
Table 1:5· •. 
F 
.34 • • 
•:90:·· 
1··00·· . .._. . . .. 
. . '" ... - ·'- '. 
0 











'".predicted reductio:q:_s ·in~·travel distance ·expected 
·by .using Part II of,the algorithm (Model 1.,..Model2) 
for combinations of. area,· number of holes, and ,-~---~-
number- of MSH (expressed·. as a fraction of N). 
Small Area (24 in2 ) Large Area (28o in2 ) 
40 100 160 40 100 160 
4.1 11.4 17.6 16.9 28.7 36.6 
2.1. :.6.-:4 .9 •. 4 14.9 23-.:5: 28.5 
l .• ·-:8. 5·--4 7 ._9 14 .. 5 2·2 •. 5: 27 .e 
. - --- -- - ~- ... ·" 
·•· ·- ·-·· · -: -·, , .. -:-:. ir · - .~· .... . 
·o 
Predic.ted reduction i:n, travel distance expected 
by· using Part rr· of the. algorithm (Model 3-Model. 4) 
for combination~ of area, number of holes, and 
num.ber of MSH .( expressed as a- fraction of N). 
40 





.. ,. .. 




.. •.. ;-· ·;...·,:::..--.~·-,.•·-, ....o•·•,~"··•·-·•-•-•••-•--••-"-•"- e , -·. ' • •• , - , ' -·•• -•"•"• • f ... 










. : - - - -- -~--:: ~-;~--· -.--•• ~----:;_ -::. -~-. ~-- -· ._ :. -. ·_·-· ~----- ! 
· .. - ··•. 
•. 
I: 




1 ... 6· .. ··o·,. . .: .. ·.· .. ·-..: 
40 
100· 
Magnitud~ of difference, in inches, between ave·:r·a.ge· 
travel ai·stm1c·e f:ronf,,. 
QUAD mach'in·e and. 
Bench Mark Distance and · average 
Part I of the algorithm for ( a) 
(b) IN-LINE machine. 
:.Ca.:)· 
~·· ... · 
Small Area· (24 ·rn2) Large Area (280 in2 ) 
116.5 
160:.9, 368_ •. 8 
:5-89 •. 2 
.. , : . ; ' .. 










a dr~lling in asctendi·n8 :x;, X co·ordinates is a.r1 ext·r~mely poor: one 
and ·at the: vecy. 1¢a.st· P.art I. of the· ¥gor-.ithpf :shoµld :b~ ·µs,ed to. 
:f.i:nd a better . drilliI3:g sequence.· 
5. Evaluation of the Difference Between Machines 
To test if any significant difference exists between machines: 
~:n t~rms ,o_f t-ravel .. dist@ce .obtaine<i whe.P. t:h._e :- algorithm is use·d,: 
:a. diff~.ren·ce: _·of_ means: t!""t:est was· perf.orm.e4... ·The t ·s·tat·i-st_ic_ us'e·ci 
- -
Dl ... D2 wi· th . N +·N: ~2- -a•· -. f-_ •. 
-----------------r. I., 1 ·2 .·. . . 
(N1-1) s1
2 + .(N2 -l) s2
2 
N -+N -2 1 2 
. .. 
".: ...... •, '.• .• . 
~. 
P2 = :average travel di:st.ance f.or t·he IN-:Y,INE machin·e 
-N1 = number· o.f .. qbffervat-ions taken for the QU.AI) .Jllac4trie 
.. ' 
= .39 
'N ,~ number _of 6.b_Efervati-:ons·: taken f.or- the IN--LINE ma.c:hin.e .. 
. ,2 
!n :orde·r ,to .make: a ·meaningful test for ·the: :·d.i:fference between 
t·he. m:e.ans .o·:e -the: two· machines-,, the variation due t·o the co~on 
· sample v:a.rie.nce. - Since tn-e. re.gtea.t§:'ion mQ<ieCLs ~evele>p~d 
tiv~,l¥ d.o thi$0): th:e, :resi<iu.~1 mean ·s:ciue.res of ·the m.~~e1s · were uaed -__ · -
_-.· 1' _·r ~ <' ' '. ' • • ' '' ,-, .. , • '.. • • • ·, ·• • • ' •· • . • • < • ; .. · • • • • • ' .·. •:; : ' '' ,: : '. • • 
. .- ' ' · .. - ~ .---.-- ... -___ ·__ 2 
as et:it~$.t;e$ or t:h(;) S-~e variances $1 ·· · at}d s2 . 
. t 
., 







'11 .. able: 1:8:. Compari_son b.etween._. th·e· me.ans- o:r·· ·the QUAD :ana, IN·-.L~lNE 
ma~bip.es :for ~ach ·part :o_:f the·: '~lgor:it.bm:• 
.. ·d.f. t 
:r.art l 2 411608. 36. 9506 29 .1986 60 1 .481 
·io.,34·63 60' * I?art II 2,.432'9 .18. 5778 ·2.~506 . 
* signifi.c·ant .at .. :the :5% ·level, • 
. o.n the ~v.era.ge, ·.re·~ult- :-in the. smEtl_ler traveJ.:. :dista.n.c.e. •. Tb:e- percent 
±:r1c.rease ·that, can ·be. expec:teq. by u~:Ln_g_: the QUAD. ·instead of the IN-LINE 
('.) ··:mac.nine, amounts 1;; .. o: 3-.65%'.,: ·1:iow~yeri, this may: lte in-~ignificant whe:B com~ 
·I?ar.e.d to :other ~µg_ineeri~g ·.Grit.~ri-a 'U~t~d-- ·for- s·e,lec:.~ing a machine to 
. ro< 
A compa.riso11 of .the predicted tra.vel distance given by· the re~ 
:gres,1~1:ion model:s. developed :fer the· QUAD an.a· IN~Lin.e mae:h!::n,~s .(t-.~"bl(f,!;; :11. . -.·. 
' ' .. :.. ..·~- -· ' ' -"' 
. :vs.·13 for P~ I ~a.~:t.~l>les12 V$ .• :····1.4 £or-Fart. Il) J?ey:e:al$ th.at .. ---~--·· 
• ., ,. - l ·,. • ' ' .;·', • • •• ·, ' •• -.·. _, •• ·'; • • • -,. ·;, " •• •. • ,.• • 






.i1tcli..cate t-h.-at a ·s_igni:rican.t difference does· exi,st 'b~tween·· th.e· two 
.. ·- . . 
machines:\,. and· ~h~t:· the· IN~LINE machiile result:s· :~:n t-be- longer trave]. 
- ::- ~- -~ . .. --- --~ 
.. ' . 
Op.. t:h.e· other hand, the· :predt-·ct_efd_ ·va.lue,s to·r models 2 -and 
4 (Part ·rt b.f the·· -algori tm) indicate t~at· tp.e-~e is :POt much dif'f~re:nc·e: 
·oet-ween the- machines. -and ·th-at· the d.if·f'e.renc:e::s .. that do exist ip.dicate 
tradiction can only ·b-.e re.solved l>y polnt-'i.-ng. -.oµ.t that t·he :~ode:is- .de:~ 
veJ.·oped ·fo:r the- IN-L·INE machine ·do .not fit the em.pi:rical res11.lt.s _pa:r~ 
" 
tba:t the;re.- .-a;ppears to be a causal :re·1ation:s.hip· between .. spindle s.-pacipg·. 
anq.: P.WB .-1-~ngth when the IN-LINE ma.cbi.ne _i.s us:ed., ·wh:ich was· not ac,count-
; ' I • ~ 
.,. 
e9- for,·uf ·tlie- -mo-dels-.· -- It--·is Telt tifat·~-ftirtlier 1n've·s:ti·gat'i-on·ot .. thi~~f-c-.~- .. 
.. 
relationship and: th·e· inel:usi-ori: :of t.ni._$· variable: ·in ·the: models , would 
.... 
. ... ,,., ... --- . --
:~ -,· - . 
'. /. 
_::: . [ . 









,· ,,; _· 
. ~ 
:CAAPTER_ ·v-:r •• 
. . . . . · .... · .·. · .. · . ~--·. '• ·.· ... · •.. . .. ... . . ,/ . . . /. CONCLUSIONS· AND. B]}COMMENDATIONS FOR- FUTURE· '-STUDY 
. . ... . ;_ . ·. . .- ' . . .. - .- .•• . 
A. · Conclusions 
The general two·. ·1;,"a.rt· heur_i:s_trc- :a_:ig9rttr1m q.~veloped and. eval11:at·ed-
·1n this paJ?er p.rov±ae·s-: :a means of ass_i:~i~g . :sJ.?indles to:. 'hoies i-:t-· 
s.~vera+ f?pindles are c·ap_able of dr.illirtg the.· s:a.nie hole s-:Lze a.Ild f qr 
:Calculat:i_ng good drilling -:sequences when 116:n~turret., ·Iiiultip·1e spinq).~ ,: 
' .. 
num~ric_a.,lly cont:r·olle·d., q.ril'li_ng machines :are use.:·d. to .drill several. 
holes :s:tzes• w_i't.l1 on~ :·mac_hip:e setup. While: ·t:he· .. :technique given does 
:_riot search for the .. true· opt:j.-ID:~ ·s:c,lut=ion for ·hole~.spindle assignment·s 
a.nd/o.r dr.1.J.l:i.n.g ·sequenc~$, t_he· . ~dyar1t ELge_s of the technique include: 
.. 1. its s.implic.ity .in concept for solving' a diff.icu1t· pseudo·-
.-, . . .. 
I 
' jl
..... ,: ; ·-·- ·-·- ···"-· -., . - - -· . ---·. ·-- .. ------· .... -~--. ------· !, 
. - .. ·- . . 
. '"~-·~· ·-- . - ····--
- - -- -:- __:...· ... -···-~·- ··-..· __ . -·-. - . -' . ·- - - --- - ~ --" ··-- . - ·__:_ . ·-:.:,._ . .._ ..... ,..;.._. - ·'- --- .... ,.- ,_ ... _:·-· -~ ·-r~: .- ---~--- -···-· -·· --·-- .- -~· .--: --· -- . ···- ----· ---='"~ -._ --· ..-- - -~- ~-: 
t·ra.veling salesman prob:l~m·,-·)rl;lere- the first part of tbe algotithll1 
is ,e:ssentially a Neares~_~H_ol:e""'N'e·xt :seq~encing: solutj~ot1 that als-o 
·use:s this: strategy for ·ma.kiµg f3pindle assignments: when required.~ 
a.. - - . 
. Ortc·e. :eve.ry ·hole has b·een ~ssigneq.: a un:i.:qu.e spindle. by )?~rt I, 
the second, ·-part .. of the algorithip. OJ)ti_mize~ · the: ·_d.ri_lling s:-<:~quence· 
using a ·s-tand·ard travelin_g salesm~ prqbie~ algor-it~ -d~v~:l9pe_d. 
lly Sl:ien. Lin ( 7) .• 
_, 
~= 
I • • ' • ' .d' 
.drilliJlg. seg_11enc.e_s when each spindle. used contains a different 
clril-l·- bit s-i,z_e-, and (2) good dril.1.in:g -f?~jiU~~c:~_$ w~en .. :m.~~@·. __ . · 
.... i;;_ -··., .;- ' ' . . . ·.· . 
'- . } 
g,rill.ed and 
l . . 
.. 
-· -:'-·-:·---
3 .. ~_: i-ts .two part. -design which alJ:ow~, a. part·. pr_ogra.mmer the option . 
:Of using just Pa.rt: · I for low production PWB drilling. and./br the 
In addition-, the traveling sa.le·sII1an -a.l.gor:i-thni o.f ]?art· II ·m.ay ·lJe 
replaced by more efficient al_gorithms as th:ey :become a.vaila.ble.-
,:without maj_or retie.si_gns ·or: t.he, ~~t:ir~ algorithm. 
:160-200 .pqles: ,: ip a re'as.on·aole amount of co;mpµtation:, time relat::i_ve 
to t'he production 'cost .. savin·g_s th·at can be reali_zed-. · ·r-n. addition,. 
the- s·l.ze of the ·pr:oblem ~.a.n · easily be extend~d ·to· _2000 lloles or 
·m.o:re: if jtist. P.art ·:t is- :u~ea.,. without. an ·urire.as~onable in.creas~: .. i.n. 
-
·--·- . - .. 
--~· -.. ... ~- -:-.-:-: . -· .-_ -~ ;---. -- =·· - • - - -· . . . . ... - : . i-~: . .., . ... -·· 
-~---~·· :~ . ..:...,_~- ....... -"'- .... ·-· ·:-- . - _.. .:- . ~- - -.,.. . -·~ .. --., ---- - ~·.· , ···- . '"'~.-
·_computation ·tiil!~ •... 
\ 
~~· . -
5. · :its. app.1icabili.ty: to tµ-r-ret type- ,:rnac·hines, -with only IIiino'r re-
·vi::;ions o:f Part: I t'o. :include the metr,ics_ developed ·in :Chapter II. 
'.If ye)7ification of symilletcy :in .. th;e biQle-to-hole time· ·elemen-ts can 
be niEl.de_, Patt II can -also be 11f;>ed to further i.nii:trove the- .drill-
* 
. 
. ' .. :~n-_g: s .. equence • 
. 
. ' . 
ed ya.iua.bl:e _in-for:ni~tion, from a user·'-s· s..tar1dppi11.t .. , on. what·- re$ults can 
( 
b.e -·expected from the algorithm· for. a wiq.e ·vEJ,riety 0,f -condit·i:~ns,. ~ Tl?-.e · 
~- ___ r:e,~:r~s~s_ion -_~_g__11:1;1tiop;~ g.~v~JQJ;>,ed_ fQ~ _ e,ac:4- _-part. ~;f tb~, ~Eft,g~:ci.t1),m __ :~atl(i-~t9¥:-~~-··i >-_.:':_.=i_· ___ .. ,_ 
·_ e,aeh . machine .evaJ:ua1',t:d' . pr(?vicle .. s . a. :m~:an:$ .te.r ·es't·:Lni~t~Ilg th.e . ~xpeeted . 
ve.i11e of total--mS:db.in;r travel -distance for a ;a,riety of·. applicatior1s:. 
*Symmetry in the time or distance measurements. between holes 
· requirement for Part I of the algorithm. 
-- -- -- ·-·--·- .. -- .... -
7 ~' -
·, 
. . . 0 . 
. ~. 
. . t p.er:imerit ,. which only includes· proble;Ir$ · where multiple spindle holes 
. . ~- . . ' 
.are irtv:o·lved {_i .• ~. -s·everal spindl·es availab:l.e :ra.:r drilling t·he ·.same· 
vid.es a realistic .. e·vaJ.uation :of the p:erformance that· :can .b.e expe.cted. 
from the algor.i.t·hin. w~en the · two: t:ype:.s·: :o·r :t1on~t·urret ·machines . exaxnined: 
•. 
in this :pa.per -~e- u.seq.. ·in. :P.ra.ctj~c·e-:. :·The. r.e:.su1t:·s -of· ·thi_s analys·i·s .-a;re· 
.. 
summariz·ed-. below. 
- . . . . - . .-- ....... ·-.... •. . 
... · ;:* 
·;-,i 
.. 
...... _,. ·-, "~- ·--.,.. ... -- :-.-;'. ~ .. • ·- • _.._ -~ -:- • !· - .. · 
. .. 
:sp·in·dl·e.: hole:-s. :squareli; while tn~- -Gomp.µtt:ttion_ t:im.~ for P·art r·I. 
(Shen '.Lin.:' s· a.l·gor-i thm) w~.$. foµnd to: be proportional to the· ·tot~ 
number of' hc>"les: cubed :arid the: numb~r of 3-opt tours (o.r s:01utf-ons-) 
' .:.: .:~.:- ,. ... 
* igerterated-. ·The· :magnit..ude· 9.f •soJ.:µt:Lon time for :P.art. I. was 
e,ss-e-nt·ial'ly ne_giig1~l.e · ·q:om.p·ared.. ·to tl,i:at ._re:quir~d for: ._fart: <t:t (11p. · 
. t-o -~O minutes/3~qpt. tour ·gener,at·ed ·fo.r- a. j_6_o hol.~ problem).· ::Since 
. . 
the magnitudes of solut·io:h times for Part.· II are .,si.gni.fic~t-Iy. 
·large; careful. cons:ide:rat·i.prt ;~ust ~~- giv~n: t-c>. -the -e:conomic t,rade,~-
. . . ~ . . . 
th=~t .can be achieved by usin& Part II. Additi0~a,lly·, .. ge;[!\e:t'a-pien 
. ' . . 
. . . •, . 
-of' ~uccessi,:w-e 3-opt tours in order t.o cenverge on "t:he 0pti,lri.11rnf' · · 
This -latt.er statement is. a for~drawn conclusion based. on 
_· own estimates in refere:nce. {7).··._· .. -
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... . - . ,_.;..· .- ._ . ·r:·· :· 
, I 
. r 
--... ---...· ,--~ ·.-... ,··-- .. 
·7···7.· •' .. 
. . '·' 
·c:t:rill:itng s·equer1ce·. req~ires ·.e.x;treniely l.~rge· amounts: of computation 
.. 
time:· :with· little or no_ gains: fro:µi .a pra.cti·ca1 standpoint , and 
t)ler'efore, the,·· generati:9n of one·: :3.~opt tow. appears to ·be-
suf,fici=ent :for .most: :appl·ication~4i-. 
.. 
2. T.h.e pra.c:tice ·cif drilli_ng in the: s·e·q11ence .of· ,ascen·di:ng-;X., Y 
c..oo:rdinates and randomly ,ass_igni!}g spi:n:dles tq the tnulti:;ple: s·pi:t1dle 
holes (which might b:e done if no at~·emp~s -w~:re made: to find better·· .. 
-s.equences) was foun.a to: be an .. ~xt:re~~ly poor· o.ne • S·a.vings in tot.al 
tr-~yel dis·t.an-ce bf ·f'rom 50· :~t'd 90. perce_nt were· n.ote.d. when the. 
. so.:Lµtion of j.ust Part I ·was c·ompared ·t·o ·thi.~ method. If ··fat no 
o.ther re:~son.,. · tlle 11E;,e .o·f at· le·ast ·· Part: I of th~· aJ;gorithm. wi1·1. 
greatly de.cre·a~e the total machine cycle time requi:r:ed to drill 




·~:. -·· -··~·. .:_ . ._;.,- ... 
.. 
--·· , ...... . ... -·-- ·.,.:,,-·. ,.;., -· ·-· - ··~ ·-. _._ ~· ............ ~ - (·_ -~· ·;- 't ~ ·-·~ -·-· • .._., - .• ·- ~ , ....... •' ,. -·-1.·-: ~ "·"'!··,·.-.- . 
.. • -~. •••• ; •• ;'i. • .. : .:_ ·----~ a. PWB· .. 
was found :between the QVJUJ and IN-LINE machine when just Part .I 
was used~. Therefore, ~t dqes; not.: rnat:.ter· ,which. machine is :qhol?en. 
to drill a PWB ·if only_ :Pa.rt .. :I.: ie. t·.o ·b:e used. When both ·Part·s, I 
. . -~ .. 
,an·d II were ·Used; it was fo:und th.at the IN-LINE machine., on .t:g,e· 
.a.y¢rage ,. res..ultea.: in .:t'he lower travel distance, howeve·r, the 
· :clj.ffer.ence a.mounted td only aboµt 4%. CoJJJ.Pared to ·other enginee·r~ 
i:ng;'. criteria for :selecting a mabhi~e, such.· as, mach=i.ne scheduling 
. ; . 
. 0 
e:~t. t~ :p~acti¢e ~ 
-.. . " ._.-,·,, .· . 
• •. •a 
. -~ .. . :eeuna. ·· that 
" • C. ,_ - ,, ,_ .. ·• : ·.:··.c.~,·-,c' '.' ", _,: , • 
'""l. 
... 
' '.··· .• ., ,,. ~ -·, . - ~-- > . • ,,,. 
. ~ : .. 
. '-. ,'. - . 
; 
· cii.fferefice how the a.rfi~. b:tts. t;J;re: .ass:igned to: the -sp:indle.s. . .. ·011 
·. 
- . the other·· hand, ·a :s~~t~~tical difference was foun·d betwe:en':"~h':re_e 
r • .- 4' 
.. <l:i-ffe·rent a.rrar1gemeµt_s · for· the· IN~LINE mach·ine with the· bi:ggest. 
. 
. . . .,. 
r 
d-i:fference noted when :Part·: ·r:I was used.. ·'l'h.e .. amdu.nt. of in-crease 
in tr·avel distartc.e by :µai![g tbe v.oxst. arr.~gement was found to· 
be approximately 6% • 
r . 
to.t.~ t.r.avel .di-stan.ce: resultirtg .f:rqnf l?o:tb p~:trts o-t·· ··the- -a.l·gor:tthni.·~ 
In °'general, as·· t·he: a.re a -and·/or· the t~otiµ n~p_(;r of h:ol.es inc.reased, 
. ' .. 
. . 







that. tlie. :e~p:e:c:t·ea dec-r.ease .:itt ·travel -~ist:a.nc-e- th..at· _res:ult·¢d ,py 
. ' ' -·· .. , • ·_.· ~ - "·· " 
.... ·-
·-· . -·~-- .c. •.• . . •... · . .:_ .:"".if~ L •..:,.x:;; • -=-..-'.:,.-.. -· ·- ",; __ - . t 
~/ 
.. . 
. us·ir1g Par~ II lJ"~c-~e· .large·r- .· as --·th,ese ·two· -~fac·tors iD-:c:re·ase·a. The 
c·onclusi·or1 is· tl1at , fo.r t.'h,e ,same number· :of tqtal ho_:Le.s· ,. · Part lI 
·o.f'. the algor~ thn-i. ·nec-ornes mbre: Efffi c.-ient, :as. the· are·a of ._ tb.e. PWJ3 
.increases sine.~ ~: ·i:a.rge·r- ··s~:v-i".ng~ 'in travel distlµ1_ce- is · .. gained 
for the same: amount ·o,f 9omputation time.. ·fn· cont:r.ast., it was. 
. 
. 
·foun._d. that as: t~:e r1m.n:b·er· :O-f'. multiple 1=3pindl·e holes increa.se4.., the 
tot:~ -travel. d.fsta.nce fo-r e:~_ch J?art o·t· the algor:i."thm,· ·~-~ -well as 
,. 




a:vailable 1 ,a, · s~aller travel dis,tanc·e cap. ~e .. expected by 
' ·. . •' • 
- ' ' 
. . . .·,,O.· . .---.-
~1 :· tll~ . :-s;wiadl~,s · ·.:a,.n4 · 
. - . 
•.' :. ·,:· 
' .. ,' . . : 
. . . . 
_.··,zm.(:,'.:tp.~- m,11·tipl~. ~p:inq.+e holes.~ · :r:µ·.· addition:,:·. if. a.; decision -must· . 
. be made 'on llhieh hole 







cl - ,· 
'79 l, 
,, 
the. hole."'Bize. with the most number of h·ol;f;.S s_hcru.ld b·e:· ¢hose:n ... 
. . . . . . . . . . o'/_ . . . . . ..... 
Further investigation into. solutions; for ··the ·:s.e·.g_uenoc:i·.ng :pr:obl.eni. 
. ... 
preserited. by multiple spin:dle .inac;h.ine-s should illclude: an -~ID:pfrical 
.d:a-t·a. :m~y l)e· ·c:iesi:r~ble for int~pn~di_ate Jev~-l·a of·:· area iri· order to 
:Efhary,en· t.h~ p~e.d-iqt':ive_ p~y,er of th~ r.e·gre.,~s.ion eq11~t.ior1:s .. developed. 
Ev.e:11 -~~oµ~ t·hE:f · ~-f'f.ects :of'drilJ. bit. 1>].~:cr~nient. in: t:ti~· spindles 
.. " ..... ·.··. Part: t .of: the· a.lgor.ithn1j ·for all. the arrartgement,s :po:ssible.·, ·and then 
,· 
ft5r a: -given. prob:1ent. 'It ·was ·noted, however,. t·-hat w:heri Pa.rt '~tr ·wa·s. us,ed, 
(:'.: ··.,._· -...,.;-• .' \. . ...,...._., 
.. ·.-v·.:. :~ ·--:... -· -:; ~ -.;- --~ __ ; -----;---:-·:. ~- -. -... ~·-- ·- -·:. :: ·:-: . •·:--·: ___ ;_ .. ---:- --: - .. : ... :.} .• --~-.· ..• --~-
the beffb ·,arrangement. for: Part .I w:as :n.ot always: the best :for Part rr:· , .. 
therefore.~ th-i:s :suggestion may :only be reas:ona.ble when just· Part I 
:"b~· U.$:eci and, wh.at :placement 'in t,he sp.indle_s wou.ld be the .·be.S·t. In 
~q.q_ition; tb.e. poss.ibilit ies. of: ·:$imult.aneous :d.Filling cart be .. further 
·Furth_er· study in the a~ea. of . ~-rue optimum seek.i:rig aj...~9ritb;r:q~ · i·,s 
ne~_de.·a> t,0· :eN::~ttia.t:~ t,he· quality of $,e>J:ut:te:r1 _proviQ;e:<i· by· ~:ach p~t of tfre. ····· 
• . . . . . . ·. ' . :,. . ,_ •, - . ' - . ..- - . --·· : . . .· .. ,, - . .· . . '."', ·. ."- >··· ' 
. · :~~~rithm. · :· I·f :e;ptimum ·S·eeki~~f ·~ger~~~W§~-~<!-arl. JJ·e -:a.evelop_ed·, usi11g. :.<per~-· · . 
. ' - - ' -·. . . . -~ ' . - . ·:· \. . 
•' . . . . . . . . . . 
·haps tf!e._Branch~-and~Bound m.~tho~qgy, :t11e· re~11l:ts.:pr~sented 




c,an·. be: --~· /· -µseq.. t·o- c_qiµpare. tn<=. eff'i.-c"i,en'cy_,-1)f · the, propo~ect· :eolu.t·i.on 
·~: . 
. ·.-.. _ ... 
-· 
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• 4-:· 
:DETAILED .. FLOW- CHARTS OF SOLUTION· PROCEDURE 
. .··. ·.. .. . . .· .. •.. . ··- . . . . . . . . ' :. . . ' . . •, .. ·• 
.AND PROBLEM GENERATOR 
. .. . 
.-··· .. 








. ' . 
Notation. for t·he detailed ·flow charts is given b·e1ow. In 
general, lower .case .. ,iet-ter:s. tnd:i.c .. ate subscripts. and. indices·. 
•.. ,-,:,,;,,,.,,,· .. ·,., ..... __ ,,;:.-·~,;. -~ 
' :.,r-
~ ,. 
_·variable ·Name · and ·nefinition 
,~"' 
11. = total number of holes to be sequenced-. 
ns number -of hol:e siz:es to be dri-lled. 
-·· ·4·:" 
·-'. 
X(i) , YC~ . .) ·= ·x·.;y· c<)ordlnate·.s o:r· :hole· i, ":i~ = 1, , ~,. , 'n.~ 
•. , .. ; n .• 
·· ,,-:~B*~Jc}-,:S:Y.-(k::) ,, =f x,·t~~c--o.ord.in~t~-s: a-~~---:sJti-rr:dle k re-3:a~i·ve ·to• ma~hiJie .. · ··4---·-
.~ ·~· ,. ,..... ·.,:.- .,..-_ r ,;:-:- ';:- .. 
l 
origin , k· ==. I;; . • ..•.•. , n_p •• , 
SP(i ,_j) ;:;, work· •matrix: for ·hc,le: f?iiz·e. i ., ·" i ·.-= .J., .••• ~ ns 
" :{ . "• 
"h ·1· ........ . 
. • -o: e s.·1-ze· 1.-
•. ~. . ;. 
h 1 · .. · . · - 2 
. er e .. s.1:z.e 1 _, ,J. - .. , .•. :, . .•. • ' n.p + 1 . 
DBM = effect.i"ve travel distance· o•f ben·ch ma.rk rule. 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . - ... ' . . . . . . .. . . ' . . ' . . . ' . . . - '. . .. 
. . 
·RN ,RNl ,BN2 = random numb.er.~ 'betwe·e11" O and 1. 
V(i) = work vector f'or Part I., · i ;; .l., •.••.•. , n""'1 ,--,-:.,- -·--
' . .:--. i 
.T(i) = 
·., :.. . _._ : .. -. 
I. 
1,:11sT ::; · -:~lffeet.a_ve· ·t:r~v~1/ .·:ai$t;~~,~ 
. . t .· .• ·_/ ' .· 
··n· ... (·· .• ···)· 
... _1,·J.:.·· 
·p( ·.·) J. 
KEIY.{i) 
-- .).I.. 
deveiope.d -~Y .Part I • 
- e-ffec-tive travel Fart I I _ .. i 
.. J: 
. . .. 
1JJ, = 1.,. :n .• ..... , .. ' 
= X·,Y dimens-ions ·of· the· printed wiring_ board~.-
-
number of hole:·s/hc:51e 
~- ..... ' j • size j ' 
fraction of n/hole: . . . size j ., j =· _I, ~ ... ' ns. 
arra.y us:ed --r·o:r- :s.cttt:ing the_·_x,-Y 'C-o.ordinate 11:_st--
.. .. , .
.. 













-- __ ,,_ - --- ;..,, • ..,; - ~-· -·-· ·-····· --< 
... 
MA.INLINP; 
READ: n,X(i) ,Y(~) ,H(i) 






(Build SP array) 
i=l, .... , ns 
count=l 





count count + l 
SP(i, count)= j 








I • -~. 
SP( i ,1)= count~l. 
~-:.....:.... ., .:... 
(Calculate bench mark distance-assumes afl~end.ing_ J(, y· ii.st-): 
I 
·DBM= 0 
k - SP(H(l) ,2) 
XR -· X(l)-SX(k) 
-
YR - ~(1)-SY(k) ·-
j=2, .•.• , n 
,. 
' 
' I f 
yes 




-- . ..:......:..... ., 
·, 








s. .[SP(H( J) ,l)*RN + . . ~1 
m SP(H( j) ,a) 
+ I XR-X( j )+SX{ m) I DBM= DBM + MAX I YR-Y( j )+SY( m) I i 















































V(i) =i + l , i=l , ••.• ,n~ 
DIST=O 
.·. ;: 





i=2, .... , n 
. MIN oo 
a~l,. .... ' ..nn 
j = V( a) 
·DIST= DIST+ MAX 
"D"t;!r:rit T'Ol\T 
L\J!I ~ U.LU~~ 
,J :XRr.X(l}+SX(k) I 
J YR~Y{l)+SY(Jt)if 
i•· . •' . 
------~---~-~~----~ 
~ '·:cf' 
. 1' ' 
88'. 
DTl = 00 





C SP(H( j), b) 
DT2 = MAX 







f. XR.-X ( j ) +SX ( C ) ) 
I YR-Y ( j ) +SY ( C ) I 
:: 
yes 
m SP(H( j) ,2) 
I I XR-x( j )+sx(it) l 
















- ·pART II - TRAVELING SALESMAN SOLUTION 
·ccalculate Effective Distance Matrix) 
... 
I 
i=l, ...• , n-1~~------------------..... 
k - H(i) 
XR - X(i) . . -
Y(i) YR -
-
j=i + 1, ... , n 
m = H(j) 
D(i,j) = MAX 
i=2, .... , n 





-I tR-x( j )' +sx{m) l ...... \" '.' v--_: 
I YR-Y(_j }+SY(m) I' 
Enter Shen Lin's 
Traveling Salesman 
Algorithm using 
:D{_i ,j) = D(j ,i) 
('( i) as initial 
tour or sequence 














-~ • • • ... . ··- 1-" • • 
READi initial random number seed, n, DX,DY, ns, P(i) ,i=l,. .. ' ns 
(Generate random X,Y coordinates) 
.. i=l,. .. • • . ' n 
I 
x( i) - DX*RNl 




:.(:pete:rmine # holes/hole • size 
I 
daunt 0 
- . . --- . ,-. --~ - - ,. ·-· -
- . -· 
-




NH(i) - IP(i)*n ff' 0.5] -







{Adj_ust· the-: -u:· ho:les/.hole size t,o add- up to ·n.).. 
. .. 
I 




I I ••• 
1. 







NH( j )-1 NH(i) 
( Fill t.ne hole size ar:ra.y) 
I 
k = 1 
I 
i=l,. ns ~ . . . . ' 
m.= k+NH(i)~l 
... i=k' .... ' m , 
H( j) • - 1 -
,, 












1= ' •••• ' 
Call sort routine 
pass 
X(i)~KEY(i),start 
end -~ ... --~ .... ,.,..,,.:.;:,,~:.;:~:~:~;~: .. ··--
n 
- NH(i)+l 
k m+l . •.. 
II 
•· 
:(so:rt by as·:c_endi!-Lg Y coordinate.si :with:fn· e:g_ual X ·vaIµ~s) 
start - • l 
I 
count 0 
















X(KEY( i)) , Y( KEY(i) 
H(KEY(i)) 




end st art+coti.rt t 
.. , 




count - 0 
-






~· ... - .. ~ 
... • '':t, 
(:S.u°Qbl.e sort. on low value first. Value.s· pas):3ed· ;~ta.rt ,end ,KEY(i) -·.~ 
A(i): X(i} dr Y(i:) • ·1 nl 1 -
' 
,, .. ... , ... 
' 
or Y(:i) -
t end l -- -
count 0 t t 1 -- ---
i=start, . • • ,t 
• i+l J 
RETURN 
k - KE~((i) -
m - KEY( j')· 
r: 
i:' ) KEY(· a -- J 
KEY(j ) - KEY(i) 
.~ 








courit - count + 1 -
j.... 
-· .. _,:._· 
. i . 






·,.. .-:.. _:. · . .-.,;._ 
· ... ;. 
··-· 
' . 


























90 ... . .. 
1.:00: 
·p2,. P3 = ,see 
r,-
. ' 
d ... f. ··t· .• . e 1n1 .. · :1·on 




.QUAD.. MACHINE RE;:SULTS 
·inoTAL EF.B1ECTIVE: TRAVEL DISTANCE IN IIi."ClfE$·: 
RESULTING FROM:. BENCH MARK RULE 
' 







:~ .. ~·--: ;,, .. ~·=-
.. 
Fl F2 F3 
-
. Pl P2 Pl P2 Pl P2 
1 1 2 2 3 3 
' Nl 88.857 79.622 101.579 78.518 81.992 78.421 
\ . . . 
4 4 . 5 5 6 6 
Al N2 187.165 210.144 214.403 199.919 ·203.392 215.289 
. 
13 14 15 
N3 370 .·574 292.723 351.967 
7 7 8 5· 9 9 
Nl 211.398 209.059 203.1857 212.967 209.330 188.051 
\ 
10 10 11 11 · 12 12 
;\ 
Q 
A2 N2 552.198 550.804 
·-· 
480.023 461.338 495.975 497.159 
16 17 18 















• • • • .. • • • • • . • • . • .- ! C . QUAD.MACHINE RE;SULTS 
TO.TAL: E--Fp,--ECTIVE :TRAVEL DISTANCE IN INCHES: 
RESULTING FRJOM: PART I 
3 Hole Size:s 2·Hole Sizes 
, 
Fl F2 F3 
Pl P2 Pl P2 Pl P2 




32.808 34.634 23 {942 34.483 21~996· 20.933 
\ 
4 4 5 ' 5 6 6 
I 
50.731 54.083 3741081 38.896 40.092 44.319 
13 14 15 i 
: 
73.903 51.478 58.587 
7 7 8 8 9 9 
.. 
95.846 90.027 82.295 95.523 88!894 83,095 
10 10 11 11 12 12 
151.185 157.211 131.181 125,273 126.478 135.076 
16 17 18 
194.368 178.,;665 152.103 
I • •. ' 










-\. QUAD MACHINE RESULTS 
TOTAL. E-F.fi-'ECTIVE TRAVEL D.ISTANCE. IN INCHES 
RESULTING FROM: PART II (1ST 3-0PT TOUR) 
3 Hole Siz,es 2 Hole Bizes 
Fl F2 F3 
Pl P2 Pl P2 Pl P2 
1 1 2 2 3 3 
' 
Nl 
28.226 29.969 21.878 26.276 20.116 19.537 
4 4 5 5 6 6 
Al N2 
L.~.7?() L.~.aRR 32:. 349 33.235 30.Q8~ ~7.1.Q~ 
13 14 15 
N3 
·56. 327 46.068 46.802 
7 7 8 8 9 9 
Nl 
71.813 16.800 701. 84~ 7~. 41] 7h.Cih7 7?.018 
10 10 11 11 12 12 
... 
A2. N2 
126.914 122.307 112.016 110.504 113.686 111.657 
16 17 18 





































,; ' . 
. 
,• ,. 
.IN-LINE MACH]NE: RESULTS 
• - • ' . • I: . , . 
:T-QTAL. EFFECTIVE TRAVE.L :bIS'TANCE IN INCHES·. 
RESULTING FROM-:. ·:BEN.CH MARK RULE: 
.. 




P2 P3 Pl P2 P3 Pl 
l l 2 2 2 3 
108.952 111.081 108.455: 144.613 87.823 111.332 
4 . 4 5 5 5 6 
251:.147 277.943 290.087 387.281 210.383 312.177 
13 13 14 14 14 15 
408.640 459.942 418.608 5!&.6.350 332.274 464.916 
. 
7 7 8 8 8 9 
222.072 ~~9.238 223.366. 243.753 210.967 215.57~ 
10 10 ll ll 11 12-






























. .. t. 
... _; . . 
. . l . . . 
• • i 
I 
\ .. 
. . . -'. / 
' . 








r- _: ~ 
' 
' i . 
; 
. - !- ". 






























IN-LINE MAC!INE RESULTS. 
··T:OTAL EFFECTIVE TRAVllL DISTANCE IN Ir{.(J:f!ES 














3 Hole Sizes 
. 
F2 
P3 Pl P2 
1 2 2 
33.227 34.19·9 31.851 
4 5 ; 5 







65.649 55 .076. ;i 58.940 
8 I 8 7 I I 
84.847 76.556 90.580 
10 11 11 
153.522 146.493 131.728 




















2 Hole Sizes 
-
F3 
Pl I?2 P3 
3 3 3 
I 
21.697 24.319 27.631 
6 6 '6 




15 · 15 15 
44.010 58.431 49.905 
9 9 9 
79.623 90.448 92.448 
12 12 12 
., 




















.. , Al N2 
, 
_-

















.IN~~INE MACHIWE RESULTS 
-TOTAL EFFECTIVE TRAVEL DISTANCE IN INCHES 
























. 76. 323 
10 
F2 F3 






24. 372j 27 .. 958 
: 





39.940/ 40.076 35.473 
14 - 14 
. 






69.27~ 75.509 69.618 
11 · .. 11 11 
3 3 3 ~ ~ 
22.232 26.177 
6 6 6 









132.047 117.12~ 114.990 126.653 109.710 118.510. 123.784 
- ' 
17 18 
i 127. 549 118.972 
-
I . 
. I . 
·.·• 
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